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x03T Interesting Items of the
!" day, locally, 'are those In box

Its on this Jisge.

. An Iron foundry Is sbeing estab--,

fj llshedhe'rc,with an Initial fgfee of
r ten men.
' ' I' . '
. Coafch Bill Stevens has sum
moned candidates for the 1930

Steer 'football team for Its first
session of. the training season.'

A lot of difference In the"'two

Buth both..arelntcrestingandJnul
portant. '

Every new Industry, every addi-

tional payroll, however small or
huge, further strengthens Big
Spring; making her lessx suscep-

tible lo drouths and periods of
quiet In agriculture or other sour-

ces of Income she possesses

When some towns sink because
they must rely on one source alone
Big Spring can rock along at
least, and, more often, keep step
ping at a fairly lively clip.

Now, about football There Is no
tonic so toning, so nice to take--f-

a whole community than a
leal, genuine, amateui football
Bpirit

Wouldn't give a dime for all the
professional athletic contests so

long as we could see high school
01 lollege football. Rather see n
hunch of kids playing football

iii, half n tnm nn n vacant lot
than to watch anybody's Bearaorj
Giants In a proressionar-Trrt-a

mutch

When a town gets the real foot
ball spuit there Is a lot more
nc lghborme Its more pleasant
to hc among ourselves, if you
get uhnt we mean

A towns football spirit, oi a
schools is tested when or before
a team wins, and not by Its fan-- 1

fare and back patting of the play- -

kick for

opei.Ue with the coach, first.
Bonic of the bos out of line,
try tun tile Squad break
tiulnlng, pour 'em Don't
'cm

We'd like some
downtown this
fall before the games. Bring
the pigskin.

rrji

CEMETERY

CLUB TOPIC
of the local cemetery

s the chief topic at Thursday's
luncheon tno Klwanls club,
when Hllo Hatch was charge
of the meeting.

The Jackson slaters and Mary
Wiulo scored with the Kiwanians,
The sisters are accomplished
linlsts una Miss Wade reader
and pianist.

Rev. W, G, Bailey, Rev. Fran

on Page 7.)

It's
Sensible

ECONOMY.,.

to buy Used Car

front one (he

on

tho Ilernld'n Chttsl--

flej-l'ag- e ,X

nellablo-Traiisporiatlo-
n

Offers.

aL 4i.s-iti- J'. ,4'lijAt!

1?''Hoar.Work $
,?.'D.'MooiT,'EirAovBtoTi

ed io" Brtd will In the
'jteitt fevrdaya open! Tin Iron
works here. MooroBas" moved
his 'shop from El Vtdo to this
city Hs had beenJn business

"there .JorJM years, before' hr
moved' to nig Spring.

According to Moore, tho shop,
the outset, will employ about

10 men. The location for the
shop has not been

Iron fences, decorative Iron,
and light fixtures are the chief

manufactured.

FERGUSON
LEADHOW

IS 67.951
Error In Count Found;

Total Vote Now
Is 782,470

DALLAS, July 31 UP) Another
count of the Texas Election Bu
reau announced today gave Mrs
Miriam Ferguson lead of 67,951

votes over Ross S. Sterling of
Houston, 782,470 votes having been
accounted tor In Saturday's Demo-
cratic primary. Today's total was
2,000 votes less than yesterday's be-

causethe bureau detected error
In that report. Mrs Ferguson and
Sterling were enter the runoff
for the gubernatorial nomination.

Returns had been received from
252 counties, 178 complete.

Tho standing: Ferguson 228,503;
Sterling 160,552; Small 131,460, Tom
Love 79,299, Jim Young 69,456,

Mayfield 03,079 Miller 47,579, C. C.
Moody 4.440. Frank Putnam. XWJ8,

Paul LoyetL 2,542, (LB, Walker.2.
092.

lackWobout
.FormerGov. lorlfe,"majority over his three opponents

for railroad commissioner. W. Grc--I
gory Hatcher was runnerup with
151.372. Ncffs vote was 321.854,

Tho standing of other races were
'not altered by the latest returns.

V. Allred and R. Bobbin were
enter the runoff for

general, E. E. Witt of Waco and
Sterling P. Strong Dallas for
lieutenant Davis omccrsnau

ois aftei a vietoiy. Au3tln for treasurer, and Mc- -
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Mesqulte and Charles Lockhart of

Too Many Nuisances.

At $200 PerCount
CHICAGO. July 31 (JP The

charge Joseplj.Helnrlch,
preferred by neighbors. that he
maintained big crop of nuisances

The neighbors charged a
lot he had quartered 200

guinea pigs (last count), 30 rab-
bits, 30 chicks, 4 goats and ditto
dogs. The 268 nuisances.

The maximum fine for maintain-
ing a nusance $200. Mr. Heln
rich Knows well anybody else
that $200 multlglled by 268 nuisan
ces a lot of

BETIILKlfEM STEEL
NEW YORIC July 31 UV The

quarterly report of the Bethjehem
Steel corporation, published to-

day, shows net earnings of $7,691.-19-5

for the period ending Juno 30

This compared $11,766,473 In
the second of 1929 and
$10,077,180 in the first quarter of
1930.

EL PASO, July 31. CD Juarez,
Mexico, acrossjthe border from
here was martial law today,
the mayor, three aldcmen and city
secetary arrest and a wa--

rant out for fourth alderman.
Mayor Gustavo Florcs and Alder-

men Carlos' Austin B,
uurucu anu vuienuon uenies ana
City Alejandro Falllnger were
held prisoners In the mayor's of-
fice and warrant awaited Patro-clnl- o

.Candelarlo, tha fourth alder
man; who was reported out of the
rltw. -

to General FrancUco del Arco,
commander of the Juarezgarrison,
was In chargo of enforcing martial
law, Ho was acting as provision
chief of police and two, squads of
soldiers were on duty,

The was reported
as an aftermathof the July 90 gu-

bernatorial election, in connection
wlh which Governor Romulo Es-e-r,

of Chihuahua,hasbeeasiak--
lay an Investigation of ehsrges that

FORCEFOR
- tdELECTSTAtFOFEICERS

Mike 'Flogg; Young Supporter, For Sterling;'
Parnell'tbSupport Witt; Storey

.
" Criticised Dan Moody

Dirigible Nears
QueKec; Flies

QUEBEC, July 31 WI The R--

100 passedover GrosseIsle 20 miles
east of Quebecat 2:35 p. m. (E. 3.
T..

QUEBEC, July 31 UP) The R--
100 was ninety miles east of Quebec
Cl tjFaFtwo p. "rnTaalenTsTarfdard
time today. A message received
here said the dirigible passedover
Murray at that hour.

ST. HUBERT FIELD, Que . July
31 UP) Tho 0 wirelessedat 11

m. today It expected to arrive at
seven o'clock E. S. T. tonight.

ST. HUBERT AIRPORT, Mon
treal, July 31 tfP) The R-1- slow-

ly approached the end of Its flight
from England today. Its arrival de
layed by choice necessity until
shortly before dark tonight

Progress of the dirigible, the
greatest ever to rise. the sky.
over tho ocean and down Belle

strait had justified a general
and even official belief that the 0

would get in about four o'clock
this afternoon, but at noon today
relayed wireless from the ship
self announced that arrival would
be at seven o'clock (EST).

No reason was given for tho do-la-

butlf was not Believed" ifwas
weather or ""i,u. u. itl' x.
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was believed the officers tn com
mand had decided that atmospheric
conditions would be better close lo
dusk than In the heat of the after
noon sun.

Sun heat has the effect on hydro-
gen, which Is the lifting gas of the

of enormously increasing
buoyancy, and it was thought the

. ... , .,

laa landing to avoiu me noccs.su
of valving off valuable gas to, ef
feet a landing in the full heat of

St. Hubert is an excellent field,
large and with all modern facilities,
but It was a stiange field to most
of the men on the and It was
plausible that they "preferred lo
take no chance merely for the pur-

pose of making a slightly better
time record

CoahomaRevival
To Begin Friday

With Evangelist J. PorterWllhite
of Shroeport doing the preaching
and Clarence C. Gobbel, formerly
of Howard county, as song leader,
the Church of Christ of Conhoma
will open a revival meeting Friday
evening to continue ten days. Ser
vices will be held Mn the City
Tabernacle. The public is urged to
attend.

GAINESVILLE MAN DIES
GAINESVILLE, Tex, July 31-- UTl

Ed Barker, .CO, was found
deall here last night. He had been
released from a hospital Monday

followers of Manuel Prlela, defeat
ed candidate for governor, and the
Juarez city officials, through their
police powers, controlled the voting

" 'there,
Orders for the arrest of the city

officials were issuedJayJudge Fran-
cisco Flgueroa of the Juarezpenal
court and they were ordered,held
until court officials hacj completed
tne investigation ot rrauct charges,

Direct charges ot fraud against
the prisoners wero made today by
Antonio Corona, head of ihiMan-

pTTeuHpartlOuw-ei- .

"The election Of July SO waa II
legal and the Prleta party demands
It be annuled," Corona said, "We
demand that Governor Escobar In
eatlgate charges and punish those

responsible for the Illegal manner
in which the election was conduct-
ed."

Mayor Flares said he did not
knew; why hsand the eifeer offMale'

JuarezPlacedUnderMartial
Law; !yor, Aides; UnderArrest

(Continued m rAtiJX
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DALLAS, July 31. US1) As com
plete returns weje awaited from
Saturday's Democratic prlmary.'po--
lltlcal leaders were aligning them
selves for the run-of-f .August 23

and watched Aylth Interest state
ments of, varloiurleadersand can
dldates' eliminated in the first prI- -

mary; as to when thy-w6ul$'s-

port. i . s ' f
Representative Mike Hogg of

Houston, a leader for former
Young, guberaatorr

lal candidate In the first primary,

1

Local supporters of Ross S.
Sterling of Houston for gover-
nor Issueda call Thursdayfor
a meeting to be held In the dis-

trict court room Monday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock, when a local
Sternng-For-Govern- club will
be formed.

SWEETWATER, Tex. July
31 A Sterling For Gover-
nor Club was being formed
here today among voters who
supported Clint C. Small of
Wellington for the gubernator-
ial nomination in the 'first prl-ma-

W. R.- - Johnson, A. S.
Mauiey and JohnHendrlx were
leading the-- movement. More
than 100 names were enrolled
In less than an hour.

issued a statement warning the
'common people" aaglnst "Fcrgu- -

sontsm" and announcing his sup-
port of Rosa S. Sterling In the
governorship race against Mrs.
Miriam
Jim Ferguson spent--ryestcrd-

Cooper, Delta county, probably
next Wednesday.

Sterling's advisers planned to
meet hcie Monday to formulate
plans for his campaign Texas elec-
tion bureau figures continued to
ghc Mrs Ferguson a substantial
lead over Sterling in computations
on the first piimary vote
$. D Parnell of Wichita Falls,

Hailing candidate In the race for
lieutenant goernoi, sent a tele
gram to State Senator Edgar Witt
of Waco" leading candidate, assur-
ing him of his support and declar-
ing Witt's "experience qualifies ou
for the Dosltlon " l I Darwin nn
ther ,os, candidate, already has

indorsed SenabtoWitt.
Martin Dies, 3r, nominated for

congressional representative from
the 2nd district, received congratu-
lations fiom CongressmanJohn C.
Box, whom he defeated

James V. Allred of Wichita Falls,
leading candidate for attorney gen
eral in the first primary, issueda
statement crediting "loyal fi lends
in every sectionof Texas who work
ed unceasingly In my behalf."

Cecil Storey of Veinon, eliminat-
ed candidate in the attorney gener-
al's tace, Issued a statement de-

nouncing Goernor Dan Moody for
what Storey termed his "butting
Into" the campaign In behalf of
Robert Lee Bobbltt. Moody's ap.
polntee, Storey withheld auppoit
from cither Bobbltt or Allred

Gore,Murray
RetainLeads

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 31 UTt

Tho lead of T. P. Goro over C,
J. Wrightsman, his leading oppo-
nent' Id the''democratic senatorial
primary, zoomed back toward the.
2,000 mark today on returns from

?.W precincts out of the state's
3,338, and V. II. Murray's lead
over Frank'Buttram In the demo-
cratic gubernatorial Jerliy neared
CO.000 in 3,039 precincts.

Robert Burns of Seminole re
tained a good lead in the crowded
democratic field for the lieuten-
ant governor nomination, and Y,

B. McAleater of 'McAIester again
nosed out James Berry of Still-

water in the Important sprint fo
second place, insuring a berth in
the runoff primary of August 12.

I

Gleaner-Donates"-- -

Play Equipment
For NevV City Park

G. C. Pottstproprltor of the 60-S-

Cleaners here, lias purchased
and had Installed "at City 'Park a
se'e-sa- for tiny tots', it waa an-
nounced Thursday, This apparatus

r KCl4 IU BUUi ISUn ID IB! fUff
UHy growing rrtlftt fsolliilei
c taw pefUMir HrKt

j---

i, rj SteerRound--y p .

- The,flrsVcaIluforiDlr Spring
r blhziqoi.foolball. players"and
'prospectsto i gathcrr vns Issued
.today by "Coaih 'Stevens.

Tho Steers, will meet Friday
night at the high school at 7:80
o'clock, according to Stephens.

tPlans In regard a the foot-
ball encampment will be dls--

.cussed. Stevens urges nil boys
Intending to work oat with the
squad this year to atend thoses-

sion. "

MAYFIELD

TOMSE
STIRLING

Eliminated-Gandida-te

Charges"Buying"
Of Office

AUSTIN, July 31. UP Earle B.
Mayfield, defeated candidate for the
Democratic nomination for gover-
nor, announced heretoday his op-
position to Ross S Sterling of
Houston in the Democratic runoff.

Mayfield declared that "to the
point of almost physical exhaus-
tion I fought from every stump In
the state the unholy tnfluenco of
money brought by Sterling and his
associatesInto the campaign and I
cannot now, by my ballot endorse
tho bold, brazen and. defiant to at-
tempt to buy the governor's office

He declared he believed it his
duty to "again warn Democrats of
the state,of the no end of trouble
that awaits our patty should Ster-
ling be successful In the run-of-f
campaign." By this he referred to
his charges that Sterling, had vio
latedelection laws in connection
with having tha name ol his man
ager certified to the--secretaryof- .
event of Sterling's nomination
The Republicans will have no dif
ficulty In preventing his name from
being printed on the ballot."

Adams for Sterling
DALLAS, July 31 (."PI Jed C

Adams, democratic national com- -

mIttAAtYinn tmni Titrna InHnv nn.
OtlOWS

Sterling of Houston. In the August
23 runoff primary with Mrs. Miri
am Ferguson for the guberna
torial nomination. Adams was
partisan of Jim Young In the
first primary.

Ho said regardless who gets
the nomination, Sterling or Mrs
Ferguson, he would support the
party nominee in No ember

T
Heat Wave Relief

Temporary Browne
WASHINGTON, July 31 UP)

Tidwell known

conflict native
bureau from

today said ho present break

there would be no definite end to
the until after Labor Day.

Months ago, Browne said, he
convinced snot cvcle. counted
wUn lunar cyc, Uestmedl
tlmt tne summcr of 1930 ei10t nmi'c
dry. He said perusal of
records, dating back through the
centuries,"hod convinced him un
usually hot and dry summers came
every 60 years. Similar conditions
to those ot this summer prevailed
In 1874 and tn 1818, Browne said.

forccastcrysaid the moon had
so for north It had pulled

tho waterof the Atlantic-westwar-

dragging with them the heatof the
gulf stream under which the Mis-
sissippi yalley has sweltered.

Similar, cqndltlons, tho Bald, pre
vailed In In' when rec-

ords kept in the middle is
showed the Great Lakes-ha-d rcceU-- e

Moqn and sun condi-
tions then much the as
this summer,

EXTINGUISHED U.
A burning garage bchliTO the

dence at 800 Mqin belonging
to Harvey. Rlx was extinguished
quickly today by the flro depart
ment. The fire was caused by
burning trash,'. The trash had been
burned-insid- e

In large metal can. This
tainer had been knocked over by

remqvlng his car from the
garage, jt had been replaced
and the fire had Ignited llttor on
the floor of the building and later
the Walls,

,Mn-an.- d Mrs. II. y, Heall of
Pstjjp the guestsof Mrs!
Bead's sitter; Mrs. J, R. Harris and

5&a& Er&ration
. Plans To Bev

Perfected
AUSTIN, July 31 WPfclronJng

out rough spots In the plan for
statewide oil proration submitted
by committee of operators was
the task before the Btate railroad
commission today.

After of the most largely at-

tended proration hearings here In
years, tha commission had vol
uminous data on the need for re-

stricted production In the state, as
means of physical and economic

of antural resources,
The commission; while not com

mitting itself, seemed agreed that
some sort of plan should be adopt-
ed and It was generally agreed
that Ihe special committee plan
would be adopted as soon as prob
lems relating to individual fields
arjejBolyed..)nTaruequltablftmanner,

Placing the stateunder proration
will also Involve enforcement of
the pipe line common purchaser
law, whereby pipe line commons
are required to purchaso ratably
from all producers in field.

Since the basis of restriction,
daily production of 737,000 barrels.
Is based on the total
for purchase in the state, the pipe
line law was regarded as the basis
of proration scheme. The
production would be 125,000 barrels
under the present output.

Montgomery Ward
District Manager

Visits Big Spring
C. L. Ettelson, 'district manager

for the Montgomery Ward & Com-

pany retail stores, here
expressed pleasureat being back
in Texas, his native state. Stores
under his supervision are those in
northern and Wostorn Texas, and

few in Oklahoma and New Mexi
co.

For many years Ettelson was
with Sanger Brothers in Waco ami
Dallas, later becoming general
manager for Sanger Bros, in
Worth, position he held for nine
jears More recently he has been
general manager of the Goerke--
Klrch company of Elizabeth City,
N J.

OpenIn Big Spring
T P. Tldwcll'a Alumo shows and

Rodeo No opened ten-da- y en-

gagement on the Read show
grounds, west highway, Wednes--
ilnv tilfHt nnri tliem wn, n Iflrirn

. . .'uru leuimw
11139 VIU1 ? UUU, ClIUlllLltUII ItlU)
bronc rider and trick and fancy
toper, and her troupe of cowgirls
and cowbojs, with clown cow-

boy and hH donkey.
Other features Inspire the curl--

pus, those enjoying athletic con--

tests There are fUe rides, many

-JowardCounty Fair
Lists to Be Mailed

Two thousand copies of the How- -
aid county fair catuloguc will be
Dlaced In the malls by August 10,

T Wutson. manager of the
amber of Commerce, announced

today
The catalogue 10 pages

nounced he would support Ross'J.r ' I IdWell

A

a

of

Henry Jarvln Browne, whose long'conccsslons Mr Is
range weather forecasts havoDy many local people. He Is
brought him into with the of Swectwatei.
weather time to time, i
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Every year considerable damage
done watermelon,

and cucumber c.-o- of How-ar- tl

county various Insects. The
most common,and.the one most
ficult' to control, unless taken In

time, Is the melon louse, declares
Fred Keating, of

S.' government experiment farm
This Insect confines Its work to
under side of leaves where It

sucks juices 'until the leaves
wilt, curl and finally die When

lice become very thick, the

stick coating commonly known us
honev dew. When this con'dltion
ists, the Injury has to
such an extent that plants rarely
recover even tfiough the lice1 are
controlled. , . i

Because of this fact, 'careful
watch should be kept on the vines
When, the lice are first
measuresto control them should be
studied.

Method pt Control
Becauseof the fact that these in

KKI I AI KM I.INff:-rNBiAK- r ifllYAH '
INVESTIGATED,

"
i : LiL i-- - '

ACCIDENWHEORY DISCARDED
JeanetteLoyd!s-betterff-eontaitrehief'Clue-s?

To Motive arid

By
Staff

Julv 31. From
theories andclues which h'avo
Mrs. JeancttcLoyd, 35, former

nignr. xoyan, p.
aeiimte

The womanwasbrutally

J

of.twlsl

BOBBY

PECOS.

ior, near mere nave emergeatwo
ones.

The onewho the is ( V'J

In the landof the Pecos, where murders of equal hor
ror have gone before,Sheriff Klser told repr&j'

i. !.. C IBL. TaM.tJ If J

--

t

-
-

ouiuiuve iu nciuiu lugiii. irc luiew uib man
who killed the woman The t.

TEXAS MAY
GET RELIEF

FR0MHEAT
H i p h Temperatures

Are ReportedFrom
Cities

DALLAS, July 31 .T) The
prognostlcator for the United
States weatherbureau here today
sent a messageof optimism to per-

spiring Texans. He said that all
signs Indicated much coolerwea-

ther tomorrow, promising a maxi-
mum of from 82 to DO In this sec-

tion and added a that
the tonight would be as
low as

Yesterday was a scorcher tn
widely, scattered of Tixas, o
lew iaorea spots wnere rain ion
reporting relief, from sizzling

of the week Mount
Pleasant reported a maximum of
110 degrees yesterday and lORs

were registered at Henrietta
Greenville, Seymour, Quanah and
Kaufman. These sweltered with
106 Albany, Dublin, Memphis,
Paris and Weatherfprd Tht
class Included For Worth, Child-
ress, Corsicana, Grahun, Mexl.i,
Sherman, Temple and Waxahach-l- e

Dallas reported 103

Nacogdoches today reported "a
heavy rain' in that section. Other

pool
tho

ed crushed by blunt
San and

and Snyder. Gainesville reported
rain there aiding late cotton und

VALLEY Tex, July 31

rain
by

crops, was side
of the

farm
houses were, partially unroofed. A

bolt of lightning struck the
of C. L. Miller and whs
cd together with ousntlty of
feed No one was injured.

NACOGDOCHES Tex Jul 31

l.Ti cut

Approximately In Pine lumber was
in Ue the plant having

fail this veai No was hurt

Keating To Control
Melon Lice, Troublesome

to the

by
dif

superintendent the

the
the

the
up,

the
jdnsiJiscsnja-rc2alsiL.wlilu--lhi-

n.

developed

discovered,

xue

101;

niany houses were dam--l
The mill property of thej.

sectsdo not eat the vines but mere-

ly suck the juices from tho leaves,
it useless to try control them
by the use of any arsenic

substancemust be kills
when touches the
the most methods known

Black Leaf 40

dust. made by
of Black

Leaf 40, liquid at the rate of
liaunds of lime to pound of nico-

tine,'
M

Big Experiment farm
machlno for mixing dust

and will for any farmer
who cares to use it.

preparation and
useot the nicotine dust be

by at the station.
vines have been

from lice damage thus
far season,it is probabte that
these insects show up in large
numbers if damp should
oecur.
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CAWBELL
Correspondent

centered around thedeath"of . T
wife of-- a Midland 4

v m
oaiuraay

" " 'slain. i wft,:
committed deed known. , ,

-
unsolved a

J... 1 lA 1 1 XI z .vvcuucauuy
murder,jnjtgelf

Many

minimum

parts

tem-
peratures

Tells How
Here

Identity

chjtaoprkc--j

chiropractor

picmliims'Southern

IirsmoffigFeci beneatHlTheavy '
air oi mystery, it scentsor
blackmail, narcotics, revenged
The air of mystery attaching
to the slaying has permeated
Reeves county officers, who
are very secretive concerning
their investigations.

RefusesTo Talk
District Attorney Roy I.,

refused to discuss the case.-- Con-

tents of letters found scattered on ,

the highway, miles west of
Toyah, near the body of the wom
an, were kept secret.

However, known that letters
from men "with whom theslattf"

been associated have V,i
been carefully perused by of-- ';
flctals. It Is deducted, by reading'' V?1
someof the letters shehadwritten.
that she was frantically V

for her son, Bobby, 1'

Several of,tho letters, officials sold, pA
lft this lmn-Ml- nn

In another Bhe"hadwritten but
not mnilprt. wbb the statement, "will
bo there hut vou cant exnect me to '

walk on thm,! "ftetfertWajTt
addressed to an El Paso -

-- ,

From Tennsylranla "

The song of a Pennsylvania
politician Is found among"the
epistles, in which he declared
had 'ruined'

Other letters of similar content
are found But the are
carefullyguarded. The 'con--

tents of all are not knewn. ' ..
Officers have acceptedthe theory

the woman was slain, and was not
the victim of a hit run driver.
They are of the opinion she was
killed whero she was found early

stations reporting light rainfall to Sundaymorning, her head,in a
Dallas bureau Were Abilene, 'of blood In the middle of the Bank-Amarlll- o,

. Albany, Brow nwood.i head Highway They are convlnc-Chlldres- s,

Crosby ton, G r aham, her head was a
Lufkin, Plalnvlcw, Angelo a sharp instrument.

VIEW,

y- -

.

?

of the skull,
from the head, was found 13

body. Injuries mere found ,'
the right right

under on right '
(Pi heavy hall storm shoulder and skull, Both eyeswere r
accompanied a stiong wind, blackened body indicated i

damaged demolished a num-'sh-e struck on the left of
'

ber outhouses and blew down skull with a blunt Instrument, ;
trees here yesterday. Several

barn
It dcstioy
n

stuff,

Atornado stiuck Diboll. 32lcleanI' as if a sharp knife haci

miles south of heie. night and.'becn uscll '3 tno b3S" ol

$500 company
will be awarded to damaged, box been

demolished. one1

canta-
loupe

ex

rerson

prediction

reported
aged

Is to

poison.
A used that

It lice. .One of
effective

is the nicotine or
This Is mixing
lime with nicotine
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The Spring

has a this
prepare it

Any informa-
tion regarding the

may ob-

tained calling
Although the

fairly free
this

will
weather

the

Brlggs

four

it Is

woman had
the

searchlmr--

out '&
man.'f

swan

,ho
been '

signatures
full

The top cut neaUy
feet

from
on arm, hand,

arm. the
A and

The

lust t""

and the right side with sharp one.
A soda bottle, broken and blood
stained, was found nearby. Her
body indicated she had beendrag-
ged to middle of the highway
soon after the fatal blows wcrrt
struck

The fragment of skull bono,

(Continued on Pago 7.)

The Weather

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday;

Maximum temperature etrd'(v
(li I lovernmiit .Uxpcrlment
Stutluu, lllir HpilliK):
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Silk Frocks f
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to

Wash

25
off

Dies

Prendergast

attractive)

1

2

batiste
Pan formerly at
SI .25 to $3.50. Sixesare 4 to 10

ThesePrice are Strictly Cash

& W.
The Store That Quality

307 Main

P3SKy
lroca.oCcrciM5sle-chlnc- .

Formerly

Price

Children's Dresses

FISHER
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News Of Big Spring Society

Oldest W.C.T.U.
Member Surprise

Texas, July 31. Mrs --"" eais enieruunea
A. P. Prendergast. oldest member w" a surprise picnic at the City,

of the local W. C. T. U, died Tues-- P" for Miss Helen Lane, who is
day morning shortly after mldnight.IeavlnK '" her vacation,
of heart disease. Funeral services. The guestswere: Misses Bernice
were at the Dovle Jean

vesterday morning at nine'." Lane, Wilson: Messrs. Pete
o'clock. Rev. Tnomas D. Murphy Sellers. Bob Stripling,
read the ceremony. ford' Mac Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. grew
two hodrs before her death. She
was I1T1US Kl a iuchi uuiri.

r-4--" "Burial will be made at Fairvlew.
r Iveys Lxitertain

RelaUvesfroma distance, Ir.clud--

Ing Attorney A. and
Mrs, Hangarof Fort Worth, will
here. The dead woman had "no Ur- - and W. H. Ivey and son
relaUveaIn Midland. entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. L

Pall bearers are W. J. Sparks. Prichard and their guests with a

U

on

jonn uunasan.

prepared

Dunaxan, yesterday after--
Vlckers and e The guests

Wilson. Mr. ana airs. L frlchard.
Mrs. and her "nier, Mrs. Carney

band, who died about five years
ago. moved to Midland in 1907, and
lived here -- most of the time from
that date to that of their deaths.

The body Is at the Ellis mortuary
where it was for burial.

voile, and

chicken

"

lira. Prendergast was the oldest:
member of the local WCTU organ-- !

Iiatlon. This organization will
1st In the last rites, and aembers;

wlU meet at the church a few
utesbefore 9 oclock.

Two Honored
With

Mrs. Sophia Corcoran and Mrs.
JOeoByars, members of the Ladles
Auxiliary to the B. of R. T, who
are to Monahans this week,
.were the honor guests at at picnic
at the City Park yesterday after-
noon.

Members of the Auxiliary and a
group ot friends of the bonoreej
acted as hostesses.

After all of the gueatebad arriv-
ed they were served with Iced

Mrs. Corcoran and Mrs. Byars
were presented with gifts from the

and Mrs. Corcoran was
the of a
shower her friends.

Ice cream and cake waa served
to the following: Mesdames Delia
Hicks, Elvira Stlnson, Effle Mead-o- r,

Cleo Byars, Sophia
Alma Busbee,Winnie Ralph, Anna
Bchull. Esther Daphne!
Smith, Bonnie Allen, BerniceWhite,;
Btulah Grant, JaneSandlln, Annaj
Pcteflah, Lois Gunn, Ruth PittmanJ

Underhill, Gertrude Was--
son, Eva Fox, Margaret Barnett,
Mary Williams, Emery Frailer,
Grace Edwards, Hoy Williams.
Homer Williams, O. D. Engle, G.
Ulms, Leslie Bugg, A. H. Bugg.
Andy' Tucker, Tom Slaughter,
Shelby it A. Shorty Joe
Boadl. E. C. CaVey, L. S. Bonner,
B.E. Wlnterowd--M-. E.' Anderson
and Mrs. Pervls of Cisco,. 8. G. Hll-Ha-

of MU4 ucllle
Jones of Balrd; Misses Besale Lee

luekart and Evelyn BuggX, '
Ifesers. R. A. Short, E, O, Hicks.

BeergePittman.Tom Underhill and
It. O.TVaason.

KBTDRN PROM
3mm lUteh and Harold Lytle
aiiinud from their vacation In

Nr'Orleaju, Decver and Mlaeral
rVeMs.

ley.
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Cool and HUto

Assorted colors
0

Sizes 2 to 6

Soldat
$4.50 $7.50

. Diniiry, Peter
prints, selling

J.
Built

Miss Lane Given
Picnic

MIDLAND.

conducted Lockrldge,

McMinany.
-- "- --" """ --" " r,;"- -111 about""
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Picnic
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Prendergast
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moving

watermelon.

Auxiliary
miscellaneous

by

Powell,

Chrystal

Greenville,

Madsrson,-Oll- s Wajson.--fAlma-- l
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Miss Mamie Prichard.
a.

130

ijeats

"ra--
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jirs. ana
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Mrs. W.C. Underwood entertain-
ed at her'homaTuesday,.afternoon
in honor of her'son Horace, who
was four year old;

tiames were enjoyed by --all the
children, after which refreshments
were
guesi

served, to tho following
rTatanTmdTJoT.bl5oyH:

Mary Ruth, Battle Bob and jm
Diltr, Virginia 'Ford, fcdna Verri
Stewart, Dale Smith, JamesRobert
Chanty, Isabel, Kenneth and Jtus--
allne Cox - Horace underwood

l

ThreeHonoredAt
Birthday Social

Ablrthday social honoring Mr.
L. D. HUH, Mrs. J. o. Miner aia
Will Peterson was given at the
home of Rev. I. D. Hull Tuesday
evening.

Rev. S. B. Husheshad charscof
the social hour end ninnr Interest'
Ine tameswere played. Music wa

: furnished by Robert 1'inksUm and
Rev. HuU.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mesdames Will Peter
son, J. J. Hertcr J. L. Rogers. S. B.
Hughes, Smith Hull. Robert Pihks-to-n.

Misses Orlne anr Era Stewart.
Ruby ard Alpha Rowland and
Wynellc gore. J. O. Miller and
son J. L-- Rev. S. B. Hughes. Smith
Hull, Jack Daniel Robert Pinks-to-n,

Gaylo'r Ualley, W. J. Rogers,
Mrs. L, J). Hull. Mrs. J, O. Miller.
Will Peterson and Rev. Hull
son Jr.

Miss Johnnie Ball
Marries V. Y. Mull

Miss Johnnie Othell BaU.and V.
T. Mull of La Feria. Texas were
married Tuesdayat Carlsbad,N. U.
by the Justice of the Peace there.

Mr. MUll is the chief engineer for
the Central Power and Light Co.
at Mercedes,Texas.

The bride is the daughterof J. M.
Bail of this city. The couple were
accompaniedby the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ball. They will make
their home at Le Feria.

They left in the afternoen fora
honeymoon trip to San Angelo, Ft. I

Worth, SanAntonio, and Houston.

Kilkares Have
Picnic Bridge

The members of the Kilkare
Mike Craw-- Bridge Club siet at the City Park

last evening for a picnic bridge.
Mrs. O. H. McAlister won igh

score and Mrs. R. W. Lang won
low.

The four with the lowest scores
Iserved as hostesses: Mesdames
Charlea Koberg, R. W. Lang, Clint
Rutherford and EL D. Norman.

Refreshments were served to the
John McTier and

MesdamesW. H. Taylor, E. D. Nor-
man, A. B. Shavlnger. O. H. Mc
Alister, John McTier, R. W. Lang,

JtalphBarron, John T.lnoon l City Park. j Louise Bibles

reeipeant

Corcoran,

Hall,

following:

G. A. Balrd, Tom
Slaughter, Clint Rutherford, W. C.
Kokanour, Charles Koberg, John
Woodley.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE

Sat., 11:30 P.M.
A Cocktail of Hilarious, Riotous, Entertainment

"GOOD NEWS"
' The Great Broadway Musical Comedy Hit Comes to

the Talking Screen

i

A greater, more complete; more realistic productionof
this sensationalmusical comedythan was possible on

the stage. "GOOD NEWS" brings you the soul of
college life Its swift rhythm, its pulsing youth, its
songs,its pep, Its loves, its laughter crowded into one

picture. -

WHAT A CAST

BessieLove, Cliff Edwards, Gus Shy,

Lola Lane

And, a CampusPull of Cute Co-E-ds and Capering

Collegiates

MarvelousMusic by

De Sylva, Brown & Henderson. "The Best Things lit "

Life areFree", TheVarsity Drag" and others.Mirth!

'Melody! SpeedJ Thai's "GOOD NEWS."
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. itocuKil I'm fkoto
Lady Owen, French born wife ot

Sir Theodore Charlea Owen, ahol
and wounded In VeraalllM. Pranri.

and1 rtlf8 ' Dr-- Paul Gaatuad, French
ratuoiegisi, in xne cumax or a in
angular drama.

V
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Now the

aerial dead beat George W. GoU

frey has been held by police, ac
cused of falling to pay $100 for a

special flight to New York, as

Elmer Koup and Edwin Kelsey, of
Harrlsburg, Pa seniors at Louisi
ana state university, have hitch
hiked 33,000 milea in the last four
years.

nSMliai

Grade Marie Scnelder, 6, of At
lanta, who began to read at 20

months, now can read the Psalms
In German.
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Starting Tomorrow
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With Gary
Cooper, "Tha Vir.
gtnUn" himself,
andgorgeousFay
Wray throbbing
to bis bawisii
love?.
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BMMiriiCMr. .eL5T!?r'''IWkhMrr.
Mr. 3. O. Barktr-w- boeleaato

tha anembera of tM Muebonnet
Bridge Club- - at her bom on NolVn
streetyesterday morning with a
hHctra lireakfaaL.

ItravB. M. LaDeff won high ecore
and was presented,with a hand
paintedcream and.augmr eeU

Mrs. J. D. Hodges won cut.priie,
a whipped cream server

The house, waa decorated with
gardon flowers, h .

r
A three course breaxrast was

served to the Mesdames
C', B. Dlltl, B. P. Walker. Melvln
VVhlte, X. H. JUves,W. Orlvey.'.Eree
Weathers, J; a.Hodges, a.M. vLa
Belt, O. Y. Mlllen Sam Baker,and
W. D. McDonald.

ii

Mrs. C.tBaxley
Has Ideal Club

"Mrs. C. D. Bailey was hostess to
tho members of the Ideal Bridge
Club at her homo In
Placo yesterday,afternoon. . . ,

The houso . was decorated Willi
cut flowers.

Mrs. Ashley Williams won high
score for the members and Mrs. U.
V. Smltham won high for the
guests. '"

Two course refreshments were
served to the following: Mesdames
R. V. Bmllham, J. L. Webb, H. C.
TJmmons, V. H. Flewellen, W. W.
Inkman, Fred Stephens, I. W.
Crlft, Seth Parsons,O. L. WUke, n.

LA
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Brooklyn.Judge"

tf ftffyn. Six Yeaw

NEW TOIUC, July "ZlUPh-V- ?.

BernardVause of Brooklyn, former
lungs.
today' to six years'In prison oa fed.
eral conviction, for Using the malls
to'defraud In connection with the
affairs of lb bankrupt Columbia
Finances Corporation., ;

FederalJudgeCoxe Imposedsen'
fences'ot five Veara-each- , to run
cijhcurrenuy. .on .the.former Judge
otvlelujbijor .'tweTlve counts1 of mall
frauiaMpnefyear ona tonsplracy
count,' toJbVlserVedwhen the mail
.tnuu iviui D..TCU"' -

Solomon Cruso. former president
of CQlu'mbia-Flnanc- was sentenced
tortwotyenra'oneach of iS'counts,
ther terms to run concu'rrcnliy, and
Abraham Kayman 'and Joseph P.
Barmak were sentenced to a year
and a day, sentencesrunning

on each of thirteen
counts! '

.Harry Cruso, found guilty on Uie
conspiracy count, waa placed on
probation for two years. .

Samuel Schuchman,principal de
fendantconvicted with Vause, was
sentenced to two to five years on
six fraud, counts, and two years on
the conspiracy conviction. The total
term he will serve will beabouefive
years.

Former Judge Vause beard the
verdict with composure.

CHEVROLET
Six-Cylind- er Trucks

Bigger, Faster,Sturdier
andmoreeeonomieal

In size, speedand durability, the
Chevrolet Six-Cylind- er Truck is
superior to any haulageunit ever
built by Chevrolet. Yet, for all
thesedecidedadvantages,it shows
(accordingtomanyprominentfleet
users) a.lower maintenancecost
thananyother low-pric- ed truck of
similar capacity1

Thesebasic-fact-s should be. borne
in mind by everyone considering
the purchaseof aninexpensive
haulageunit becausecapacity,

5ft h. p. valyeVin-hea- d motor .-
-. . 48

lb. crankshaft.'. r
pistons; . . . positive fuel
pump.. . , deep steelframe
187 inches long . . . mounts9-f-

bodies.. . . low loading '. .

SedanDelivery, .. 595

Light Delivery
Chassis...,

3rd Johhson

365

J Bl SSBI f7i I t i.a - "V. J. - .'' . t r--rs

' II ChlM rtmklka .Kni.i 9HAft. -

Mr. and Mrs, J." J. Throop and
Mrs. Delia K. Agmll returned Wed
nesday,night from .Boulder, Colo-

rado' whertiMrs,.throop. and.Mrs.
Agnell .were.students inhe Teach-
ers College' during Ihe,summer ses-

sion.- They also visited Eaiea Park
and.other points of Interest befdre
reluming home. Mr.-- ? and Mrs,
Throop, ant Miss left
Immediate, for Decatur, wherp
they willVlelt relatives f6r a few
days. '. J

t i i,'. "

W T'trunlai. .ttatrW Mnr 1st

tne-- soutnweeiern ueu ueicpnone
Company was a business'visitor .ri
Big Spring Wednesday.

Itcv. It. I Owen leaves todayfor
Msssanette,Virginia, whero he will
attenda three weeks Bible confer-
ence, the. program of which In,
eludes such speakers as' Dr. "(3
Campbell Morgan of London; pr
JohnA. Huttbn, editor of the Brit
lah --weekly, London; Lionel B
Fletcher, of New ealand; Dr. Timo
thy Stone ot Chicago; .James A.
Fowlo of Chattanooga, Tenn Dr
JamesA. Hardy, Charlotte, N. C.l
Dr. Robert E. Spcer and Dr. Chas.
E. Jefferson both of New York City
and many others of note.

Mrs. E. H. Owen and Miss Anna
Owen returned to their home at
Albany, Texas, Thursday afternoon

VA TON

520

(JtfCUKfflJC

Cab...i..625
i.

449
tJMM)

o. Ukhlfrti. Mxtt

600,0e worth or food'to .eworld ,

eacn yean
.

A $100,000 for the school
commerrn eh . of St .1

LOU will 'ha hul i

aumraer.

Poundsof Fatl
8ftCcntBottlo5of

Krusclich SnUaiDid.-I- t

T nm 'titartlnc on mv secondhot.
Its' of $alLa'' and;iam real
pleased results, 'i

and so far havo'lost 14
poundsand I It Is' doing won
ders for me. I do not feel so tired

when I gel homo from
work."

With

(TfeSj--

Met

flninm

One

with"

think

A eencrous bottle ""of Kruschcn
Salts that lasts 4 weekscosts but 85
cents at Collins Cunning-
ham & Philips or any drugstore 'in
America take ono Half teaspoon
In a glass of hot water eve'ry'tnorn-In-g

before breakfastcutdown on
starches and walk a liitlo ea'dh day.

Before theliottle Is empty" Varplua
fat Is leavInK you Indolence
changes to activity you'll feel
younicer eyes will Vrlghten step)
grows spry. Millions know this,
you ought to know' It. Kruschen
Halts Is the tileal treatment or
constipation, headache
nervousnt and acidity. adr: '

speed, ruggednessand operating
economyare the big points to
consider in thesedayswhen busi-

nessmenarewatching transporta-
tion costs.

Many Important featuresof the
ChevroletSix-Cylin- der Truck are
given below. Study themcarefully.
Then use them as a basisof com-

parison to prove quality to
prove moderndesign to prove
OUTSTANDING VALUE!

UmmamatFeaturest theChevroletSix-Cylin- der Trmck

bronze-bushe- d

pressure
channel

height

.Montgomery

four long seml-elH- p tic" springsand
low center of gravity preventing
sldesway . . . variety of bodies
, small down payment. . . easy

terms. .andtheprotectionof Chev-
rolet's, liberal new service policy

CHASSIS
1

'

.

J. Zqulpmtnt

I

,
l

'

King ChevroletCompany
Big Spring Texas

lUToaCbaseM

RoadsterDelivery

b,rilnt. SptcUl

building,

KUniveraltv

14

Rruschen
tnico'lt

evenings

Bros.'and

indigestion

wide

Phone657
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,.4k thejrgUoaWjbao.J. 'Jp.
KultendaUT bummi .ot vttip .board

.
' o( KqTerao'riTotth'4 Clty XMgiio.

WUI.Mr. KajtnndaU pleasodrop by

, , poTtloniTof taiTtKetliT Ho declare,

'A ly a hoabeenvepBOFJT.
, AMlJS.'' That'll VraJrist the nilei.

rotten, jnjthe JTocfdplle. Vere been

board,nd wo fl haven't eennriy
, dividends proflta or monetary pain.

rVe knew thepilnuto that Kuykcn- -
, "Donehead C)ub,-h-e

Would start, writing rafgnaUoria
" tike 'that KuykenaaU'"rotlnatiqn

leave but ono of th'o original board
fnembert, George OTBrleii, 'nlio
glveaavray free" tody 'to' tho boys
when they congregaUJnthis gro
cery emporium south or the city.

Our substitute, the rovtnK cor
respondent,wno nssumca our auuea
ot Dusty D yesterday whilst we at
tended to other affairs, reports with
much glee and gusto that the Mexi-

can Tlgecs came over the viaduct
and knocked the formidable Bar-
bers for a couple of bleachers.
Beems this little fellow Lopez with
the crow-ho- p delivery, didn't like
Barbers to begin with. We rather
Imagine the defeat of the Barbers
by the Mexs didn't harm the feel
ings of ono Splkelet Hennlnger and
his red cappedcohorts to any great
extent. Had not Spike turned phil
anthropistin the seventh inning of
Tuesday's game when ho rushed
Steelman In the fray, he would be
resting on his crown today. As it
Is he holds a lead of a game, but
the boardof governors are likely to
reduce that aforementioned lead
when they congregatetonight to act
on a protest filed by Johhny Moore,
who espiedSteelman and craved to
know how come.

L
?It's just like we were saying by

those Tigers. Give 'em n lead on
n nice hot day when they are feel
Ing pert, and they are hard, mighty
bard to stop. Which goes for a
couple of more teams In the league
at the present time. Coahoma, In
our estimation. Is one of the most
dangerousaggregations Inlhe'IdOp'
to the championship hopes of any
nnd nU( Even the Bankers lime
Shifted about and bolstered their
stock, and diversified their tactics
until they areapt tojump up at any
time and crack someoneoicr the
dome with a big stick In the form
of ii defeat.

Ho. ho. WesleyD. Hodges,the as-
piring young man that saunters
around the derricks and tanksnear
the Breckcnridge American, has ad-
ded a wife to liis troubles. Some
fellows never know when they are
well orf. Take Hodges,for Instance
Ho was a right nice boy, as far as
boys go, even though he did shoot
off on many a detour in the realm
of sports. Then lie goes and geti
In hot water Just like Prexy Ander-
son did. Even Anderson marred hla
presentand future. It used to be
that all one had to do to get in
touch with Anderson was to shout
"Prexy" in the telephone box. Now
the Abilene operator lnforrus curt
ly mat she "has no Prexy Ander
son, but we do have a Harold IV
Penalties. And more of 'em.

The pre-stas- argument that
has startedover Grimes, the grent
bulk of the Concho, Is getting In
full sway. In our opinion, since the!
win nngcjo scrtoDier lias asKeu lor
It, it that old "Leatherneck will lie
Jusl n little more bald, and will
alap u few more of the lads oer
that should, by accident, stalk lulu
hli nnke.

Loolta lileo the miniature golldf
tournament 13 in full sway. Doc.., Barcun, so they say, and we didn't
look to see if they had their fln-L'c-

crossed, almost set a new
comno record or something over
thcio the other night, but took a
five an No. 18. As bad as we are,
Vthlch is terrible, we have --yet t
takM u five on No. 18. Our tee shot,
uauaiiy gauops from the mat, goes
in an eastern direction to the red
dot, nnd thon careens up the hill,
through tho slatted'barrier, and In
tho cup. Wo usually finish like that.
We run understand Borne things,
but not anyone taking a fiVe on
No, 18.

Battlne; averageswilt be out Sun.
diiy. 1'lcnso have alibis ready when
called for.

-
EP.CIC PARKING '

While Vou Shop WltbUi
.Tfiaf TirllTA Tn

JAl3nr3esldroarBaiIdIhg
PlddLX WiaaLYili Main at
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SERVICE

BftrW . Shop
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HOMERSTO

TOGAME
iilinghamHits,Kne

- Beyond1A r'c
Ii 3 V' 'c--.
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'. feyGAYLE .TALBOTr JRJ?
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v Lll.Stoner iSjnotj anything
like- -the fnoTit effective-pitche- r

In 1 tho1 TflxnB4 TAtriip. ciri ;hfi
-- 1- il vrrJ iiT2

Btocky-For- t Worth righthand;
cr happensto be on his feetjt
is iiisi'too oaaior wie oppoai
tion .-- - (!..
"Having: hurled one no-ru-n,

no'hit came for the Cats ,al--
ready this" year, the Panther
star setout and gathered un
to himself another modern
leaguerecord last night when
he held the San Antonio In
dians to two hits and struck
out 18 batters. The Tribes--
men'werehelplessbeforeLil's
fast ball, succumbing o to x
Flippen,with two singles,was
the only Injun to "hit safely.

Fhe In Itow
On two occasionsStoner wht f :d

five in a row and twice retired the
side on strikeouts. Ballew, Joe
Moore and Carson cut the air three
times apiece, and Leslie, Dondero
and Sullivan each was victimized
twice. Kott, Laveque and Schin-
kel rounded out the Cat blazer's
string,

A review of the records disclosed
that Stoner's feat was the greatest
tho league had seen since 1909,

when Mitchell fanned 19 for San
Antonio. It has not beenapproach-
ed in receent years.

Another hero of the night was
Hugh Willlngham, the Dallas ball
buster, who posted one far beyond
tho arc lights fitful glare to break
upa battle at Waco. T,he
Steer star's timely blow handed the
Cubs their third setback in 25 en
gagementsunder the Btari"rfrfd kept
them in a tie with Wichita Palis
for the pinnacle. The score,6 to 6,

Six Pitchers
Six pitchers participated In the

lengthy fray, three for each side.
!.py bunching their knocks off Shop
Cannon in three frames, the Steers
led 5 to 1 at the end of the sixth,
but the Cubs rallied to . send
Meadows to the baths with a four-
run spree in-t- he eighth, tying the
count. F,or the next four heats, In
fact, until 11:30 p. m, they battled
futllely. Then Willlngham, first up
for Dallas in the thirteenth, caught
one of Brancheau's slants on the
nose. So home and to bed.

The Spudders were unable to
take advantage of the Cubs' lapse
dropping their Inaugural at Hous-
ton, 12 to 5. While Rose and Payne
held the leadersto eight hits, the
Buffs fell on three Spud fltngers.
including Hal Wltae, for 17 solid
smacks. Watt Holm led the way
with three singles and a double
Old Claude Robertson, recently ac
quired from Dallas, to bolster a
crippled catching staff,- - got two of
thee Spudderseight blows.

In the day's only sunlight tilt, the
skidding Shreveport Sports lost
their opener at Beaumont, 5 to 0,

dropping Into the second division.
The Louisiana entry Is having n
disastrousroad trip, Jimmy Walk-
up gaveanothersterling exhibition
for the Shippers, allowing only six
hits, all singles,

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
(Including Games of July 30)

"Vutlonal League
Baiting Klein, Phillies, .'OS.

Runs Klein, Phillies. 103.

Runs bitted In Klein, Phillies,
110.

Hlts-Kl- eln. Phillies, 101.
Doubles Klein,, and O'Doul, PhlV
lies; FredericksRobins, 33.

Triples Comorosky, Pirates. H.
Home runs Wilson, Cubs, 33.
Triples Comorosky, Pirates,14.

Home runs Wilson, Cubs, 33.
Stolen bases Cuyler, Cubs,27.

. American League
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .S7.
Runs Ruth, Yankees, lit.
Runs batted In Gehrig, Yankees,

127. . r
Hits Hodapp, Indians, 147.
Doubles McManus, Tigers, 33,-TrIplesReynMdrVhItB -sax7n!r -

nume runs riuin, xanuees, su.
Stolen bases McManus, Tigers.

10,

NEW YORK-- As Mrs. Ruth EI
der Camp has found things, it Is
entirely too hot below the surfaco
of the sea and not nearly so thrill
Ing as aaaring above tt. In n d(V- -

fourteen
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Lou Belchers (left)' and and""
heat above Rooseveltfield, N. Y., In an effort to break trie endurance

record set by the Hunter brothers In Chicago They expect
to be aloft at least until Labor Day.

Alvin GardnerProvesDiplomat
As HeadMan of Texas League

By GAYLE TALBOT, Jr.,
Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS, July 31 UP) There

can be no doubt that the Texas
League made a very wise selection
when Alvin Gardner of Wichita
Falls was tendered the presidency
upon the death of the veteran J.
Doak Roberts last winter. In the
last four months theformer Spud-de- r

owner has proved h'imself thor-
oughly fitted for the job, and it
would not be surprising to see him
becomea fixture, as was Roberts.

A born diplomat with a ready
smile that has put him on friendly
terms with every .owner, manager
and (not the least important) sports
writer In the league, the new prest--

fdent has things rocking,-along-tas-

smoothly as In any year of the cir-

cuit's history. And it cannot bo
said he picked a "soft spot" In!
which to ease Into the president's
chair.

Needs Diplomat
If there was ever a yeai when the

league needed a diplomat at the
helm, this has been the .one. Intro
duction of night baseball brought
up problems that no other prexy
has faced. Predictions were rife
that the nocturnal game would
biing up a fine, large squabble be
tween exponents and opponents of
the artificial brand There might
have been one yet, for that matter,
but so far President Gardner, eas
in garound from city to city, has
beenable to convince the boys that
they could do the most bood bysit
ting tight and giving the floodlights
a chance.

A tin eat from Fort 'Worth that
the Pantherswould refuse to play
at night got up in the race
failed to mateiiallze, notwithstand
ing that the Cats have had almost
no luck at all under thebulbs. And
Col. Rube EfifWurt of the Export-
ers, openly as first, set
tled back and hasBald nothing foi
some time. Mr. Gardner, one may
safely assume,did Some of his beet
diplomating there. v

The almost fierce manner m
which Gardner has backed up his
umplies came as something of u
surprise to managers and playeis
alike. Having been theowner of the
Spuds in recent yeais, Gardner
might reasonablyhaebeen expect
ed to admit his in biters were not In
fallible. Instead of that, he h.is
equipped them with inoic power
and backed them up like nobody's
business. He hus oained the repu-

tation of being more fanatic along
that line than was Roberts, which
Is to say plenty.

; Fined Ten
"Golly," said one manager leccnt- -

ly. ''You used to be able to nt least
kid old Doak about his pirates, but
Alvin gets excited right now If you
suggest they might hae missed
one,"

Early In the season,before it be-

camegenerally known that the new
head believed Iitils arbiters so
strongly, a player, made the mls--

tfllt nf lvritlnrr rt,i.1n nf l.la
jilevances against 'a ceitaln blue- -
;oat. He Informed (he league presl
dent that the umpire tn question
had given him a raw decision and
was not. In fact, a very good-- urn '

mi iuiiliiiiii iiiii iiiimmmniiiiMsii ill,,Ji
return mall, the story goev

the letter came back from leugue
headquarters. Attached was a little
note Informing the player that his
literary effort would cost hlm.JloJ
That was all.

Gardner tees. In night baseball the
salvation of the national gme. He
was adailBst It at first, but changed
hi mlndJrapIJW after kwklnjr ever
a few crowdsat Wei and Houi-- 1

J-'.- ,

fAttoclated Preti Photo

retooling

rebellious

ton. He, like most of the owners,
believes every park in the league
will be lighted next season, and
that the only daylight gameswill be
on Sunday.

"We are living in a progressive
age, he said, I am convinced that
night ball is here to stay. It has
had its defects, as does any inno
vation, but everything will be
smoothedout before n ext jear."

HOWTHLY
--STCAND

TOffi&f
Cltj League

W
Cosden 0

Baibers 4

Richardson 3

Coahoma 2
Tigers 2

Bankets . . 1

Tevas League
- W. I

Wichita Tails 22 :

Waco 23

Fort Worth 22 :

Houston .' 18 :

Shreveport 18

Dallas '. 17 :

Beaumont ..13 :

San Antonio 13 :

National League
W. L Pet.

Brooklyn , CO :38 .612

Chicago 58 i41 .386

New York 34 43 .557

St Louis 48 48 '.500
Pittsburgh 47. 49 490

Boston 45 52 .464

Cincinnati .' 44 .458

Philadelphia 31 .333

American League
v ' W. Pet.

Philadelphia 08 6 671

Washington 58 .574

New York 58 .574

Cleveland '..53 .520

Detroit 47 .456

Chicago 41 .414

St. Louis 42 .412

Boston r 35 .354

RESULTS WfcDNKSMAY
City League

Tigers 3, Barbers 1.

Texas League
Beaumont 5, Shrevepott 0

Fort Worth 0, San Antonio 1.
night game,

Houston 12. Wichita Falls 5, night
game.

Dallas' 6, Waco 5, night game, 13

innings.
National League

Tlltldl.itriYli It., Ql, T mil. K I......,--, e -.- - w.
Cinclnnatl-CIilcag- not scheduled
New York 5, Boston-2- . i

Biooklyn 9-- Philadelphia 5--4

American League
St. Louis Chicago 2--

New York Boston 2--

Detroit 6, Cleveland 0.
Philadelphia 7,' Washington I.

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

"Bankers vs. Coahoma,
TMvAa YMnviiM

Wichita Falls at Houston
"Fort Wurth aty.y"".San Ante itj,"
Shrevepott at Beaumont.
Dallas at Waco, .

National Leugiu
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, ,

Two scheduled.
American Lengua

St. Louts at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.. .' ,
Pt)lldlptl.t Washln4)lpn.
Nsw York at BosteX

j SURVIVORS
rr

W
W&d0
Second, R o iTrvd; r,of
rMiAlalufe Bartlp

. . '- - j n -- .
H?B.B?acken,iGene Davenport,

Mri:;,Whlltesdend D'r. i.'R. Bar-cu-s
jmryivedHhe.'Hrst round of the

golfjtourney'
WednVsiiayChfght, and wlll'ciash

to.- - decide which will go to
Irtto jthe'flnais Friday nighty
; D'r. BarcuadefeatedClaude

fp Whiteside bett Rqj W.
8rnllh3 and 2; Davenport eliminat-
ed Steve Ford, Jr, three up, and
Bracken coppedfrom Alde'n Thom-
as 'two and tine.
trln theIadies' first flight, Marjc
Faubjon defeated Mrs. G. L. Row-Be-y,

3 and2; Hazel Berry bowed to
Lorena Hlgglns by default, Mrs. II.
C." Timmons won from Mrs. Letn
Miller 7 and 5; and Mrs. P. G. Mc- -

Hargue defeated Mrs. Haydcn Grif-
fith one up in 20 boles.

Other results follow: -

SecondJOIgh-t- -
J. H. Corley defeated C. I. Tyson,

2 up; W. H. Griffith defeated Steve
Ford, 2 up; R. L Huckabee defeat-
ed R. L. Bull 5 and 4; C. M. Fran-
cis defeated J. D. Bccbe 3 up.

Third Flight
Doc Babcr won from J. B. Nail

Jr., by default; E. F. Duncan de
feated Joe Edwards 1 up; P. G. Mc
Targue defeatedL. Greenberg4 and
2; Dr. C. D. Baxley defeated F. C.

Barron 6 and 5.

SecondFlight Ladles
Mrs G. S. Ttue defeated Mrs. J.

E. Kuykendall 4 and 2; Valllla True
defeatedMrs. Marshall Moore 4 and
2; Amy Gray defeated Mrs Louise
Whltehurst 6 and 5; Mrs. M. E.
Whiteside defeated Mrs. H. B.
Bracken 1 up 20 holes.

Pairings for tonight follow:
First Flight

H. B. Bracken and Gene Daven
port.

M. E. Whiteside and Dr. J. R.
Barcus.

SecondFllghr-- J.

H. Corley and W. H. Gtlffln.
R. L Huckabee and C. M. Fran

cis.
Third Flight

Doc Baber and E F. Duncan
P. G. McHaigue and Dr. C D

Baxley.
Ladles First night

Marie Faubion and Lorena Hlg
glns.

Mrs H. C. Timmons and Mrs P
G. McHaigue

Ladles SecondFlight
Mis. G. S. True and Valllla True
Amy Giay and Mis M E. White-

side.

Spanked'Em!

The score:
BARBERS
C. Madison. 2b .4

Sain, ss 3

L. Madison, rf 3 0

Nesbitt, cf 3 0

Payne, c, p 3 0
Brown, If 3 0
Skagg,. lb 2 0

Bass, 3b ,...3 1

Fryar, p 1

Srgell, c 2 0

Totals 28 1 6 18 9 1

TIOERS
Cruz, ss ... 0

Hernandez, 2b 0
A. Garcia, 3b q

Kayo, rf r)

J. Garcia, lb 1 10 1

Chavez, cf 2 0 0
Flerro. c . 0 3 p
Vuldez, If .. 1 3 n
Lopez, p 2 0 (1

Totals .... 26 3 9 21 10 1

Barbeis . 000 000 11 I

Tigers .. . 010 200 x 3
Summaiy Runs batted in: I.o- -

..A- - A.. rnKMrt . ... 1,au n 1a1I.UUh.. ....1.... V.. r -XJUaD Ul,. UUIID..
off Frvar 2. off Lonez 1. Struck out

'
Fryar 1, by Lopez 2. Sacrifice

It. H.rnn.,,1; snerlflc.'ftv A Onr--
j . . ... . . ..rm. fjumpii nn i Hi.rrn. ..i.rr nn

- ,

- . - -.

tssafH( wt BUMIC) liuui
and twenty-tw- o minutes; Umpire,
Vtcke.

DUBLIN The flist nluht club
file capital of the Ilree
serves only soft drinks: It forbids
People tomangquor.Uha al
limited membership of 300 and ha
been well pationlted. Breakfast
for dancers Is

WIIITG PLAINS, N, ir,-- As th"

lace is not larceny; the jury
fcfUsid'to Indict Stokes on
hut charge, as desired by Pott

authorities, but offered tol
Ihtllct 'rbr")tty,Urceny.

POG HAS OWN TELEPHONE

sHOEiBBiiiiiiiVHHs,M&liiliiiiWk

saiaiiiiaiiiVMHK.-fiaiiii- ?'!! tinif- -
v ljb

sjiinSiliiiiiiiiiiiSHr' t biihE t'vVtV: " WaVDK3iaiaiiflBHr"a iiB ' V vi 'SviiiaWli'
LKflHsiiiaiikaiVcikiBlK V'tl' hfKKr'i

!3ltwu.iMw

7X40,"N' Mich' At,.
x;rr 2628iLakv Av.

r

r 8
433 K 45tb

awk-08- 10

Zrtm 2736.0 U&rrrr.
JssiewUlJFi'1133BiynMPCDlff6r:5072

--TTfTrl52gHB-iigri-rt ?Al-r- f xm--

RW 6448 Kostner Av.PRO FDct-102-54

Efir

PuMlewlllow Thornton, the only dog Chicago who boasts herown
telephone,with her name and numberIn the directory Just like other
people. Is shown ready to gouts with a friend hnuld ha occasion
turn up.

iTALAM GOULD
ASSOCIATED PRESSSPORTS EOTOJ I

Two of the factors that may put
the Yankees back Into at least a

contending leagueposi-

tion are Vernon Gomez, slim 19

year-ol- d southpaw rookie, and Big
Charley Ruffing, giant right-han-d

er, traded from the Red.Sox.

If there has been anything the
Yankees neededmore than a slug-

ging it has been pitch
ing.

Huffing and Gomez can find
plenty of work, so long as they are
effectUe. Ruffing satisfied Mana-
ger Bob Shawkey In a winning de-

but before theSunday critics and
Gomez has turned in a number of
fine performances that stamp him
as the possible successor to Herb
Hennock.

In any debate (If any Is neces-
sary) about how Bobby Jones does
it, I baealways tecalled his lock

adice:
"Just hit the ball!"
That may be the main idea but it

isn't quite enough.
Jones being a salient topic of

conxersation on the return from the
Uattle of Interlachen, I asked for
details, from several professionals.

"How docs Bobby do It?" repeat--
ed Johnny Farrell. "I'll tell you
the main reason he has
the margin of error reduced to a
minimum. He makes fewer mls- -

takes than any other golfer in the
world. And when he does, he is

0,very apt to make up foi it with a
marvelous recovery.

Jones is as dangerous a man
shooting fiom the rough as most
of the others are firing fiom the
fairway,"

You may have heard suddenly
about a youth named Charts
Lacey. the British boy, who came
hounding through the dusk at In- -

terluchcn to tie Bobby Joneiat the
36 hole mark'.

I.acey, who celebrated his debut
the Ameiicau Open by being a

one-da- y sensation and finishing
3nen"'. has moved along at a fust
pace since comlnm oer from Eng--
land two jears ago.

1,c " W " WV' '"
UllCC before ue nuu ncuidveu a sur--..,,, It . . ,
P "nuiar to uie one lie causeu
nt Tnlarlanltnn list Anminn ... ..latn" "'. -- j ".u......a

a" EHKllah tournament With a 63

'to unset ilia done. nnd the field, lie- - '
l ,i,.u.-- Ilin nrn nt TUna V'nlla.' ..nnr

i,..,,i. i....n... , ro

Lacey. "He Is constantly shooting
for birdies, going foi the holewhen
a lot of plaersare content topla
sa'e Of course his fine approach
B'ots contribute to this advantage
becauseBobby Is consistently near

-Ul.h0l.'h8 n.Ji
y orien is ms oniy rival ai long
un8 putting,
",ls on that last green at

Intel laclitm was as msivelous a
stroke as I have ever seen any

three putts. He went for the bole
and madeIt. That's theanswer u
to why he Is the champion,'

What of Merjon and the Nation.

'Dases: Tigers 9, Barbers 0j' Earned " " " - ;
. 'rittn filtcher pvvJIhlladelphlal"andhe has shot that
ar'Doubleplays: Kayo to Hernan. "7" ," ' V

dez to J. Garcia to Cruz; Hits off 1,'.lk' '' '!",T ,,ro9' ,,acey bow-I'Or-

1 run and 5 hit. In 3 inning.'. dJLB K,n ,"bby' ", ..bllUy ooff Payne 2 runs and 4 hits In 3 To, ,meJ"s "os astonl.hlng." said,nni.. ti. nf nm. i.....ui
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county grand Jury views things the where. He disregarded the risk of
theft of, a small car of 1926 vln.'overvpIaylnS and possibly taking

grand
WHMam

Chester

American

Because

"-

.

. . . UPrior-081- 3'

.,. , . jUH

DRExl-169- b

al Amateur, with its double-barr-

ed hazard of 18 hole matches tn
the first two rounds? Will the
jinx of Pebble Beach pursue the
king? This seems tobe the Jones
Year, where the king can do no
wrong. Yet the final shot for the
quadruple crown of 1930 may turn
out to be the hardest.

At Interlachen, Jones left his
neurest amateur rivals, Uohnny
Goodman and George Von Elm, 11

strokes behind. These two have
been theonly players to beat Bobby
In the last sltf years of play for the
National Amateurtitle.

They will be at Merlon fpr the
next big joust, along with the trio
who gave Jones such hard fights In

match play at Hoylake Cyril Tol
ley, GeorgeVogt and Jimmy Johns
ton.

HeeneyIs Beaten
On TechnicalK0
NEW YORK. July 31 I.V Tuf-

fy Giiffiths, a rising )oung heavy
weight fiom Sioux City. Iowa, hud
a technical knockoutoei old Tom
Heeney to his credit today while
the "hard rock from down under'
was one fight nearerthe end of a
career that reached its height two
years ago In an unsuccessful bout
with Gene Tunney.

Griffiths pounded the New Zeal
and veteran all over the Queensboro
stadium ring last night to get
technical knockout In the ninth,
lound.

of
the battle before a blow been
struck in the tenth

Armour Wins

CanadianOpen
ANCASTEB. Out.. July 31 (.Tl-- Itn

nipnfrt tVMi-v.- ir tpl?n nvir the

beforeTommy
"" '

Arinoui.
runner-u-p tv.

the unoithodoY Diegel in
138 hfokes

the
which ended th

two tied of 277
had shot

61 on last loiuul nnd Diegel had
turned in a 07

Tor the IS holes yesterduy,
the two stroke tor stioke,
ended the morning lound all

69. On the eleventh
hole of the afternoon Diegel
faltered, taking a seven on a par
four hole after Armour was getting
down In figures. The three.
strokes gained maikt-- Ar
mom's marltln of lotoi

NEW Maiquls Hen

back fiom France, slim,
Tl, ltu Iiri nvtilntll.l tfl slmllltl!

haven't had either a yeart
and a half," marquis, known
to his friends as Hank, Is Gtorla
Swanson's huiband.

ROME Is poulble to one
stead a pack any

In Italy. It Is a Ktvi
ernmsnt

lopezmm
'JHIVKI'IT

l?t1 T

M'
i "C

teM
--DQIN;.1

mexicana 'Agan K.iclc
Over it Strong

i XUllkUICllL ,(. It ,

--, . ,,f &4ucra.may--
nV iro . . . Intf Tn nllYiMd itf f?

forever. At at cn'd ptthe
seventh Inning of tlltsK

the front, rankBatbert ah'd.$i
me cellar contending .Tigers the'.Mj
brown-skinne- d hurler was'showlni T4fM

signs, or relen(lngand Tl, i

rroro tun pa i4n1lnrr t n.1 ' - jibba iTtiv.
In all Lopez-allowe- d six hitswide",
scattered M tha't, whl!efhl3;

mates nicked Frvar and-- fnr.' "X

nine safeties that brought! threelal- -

lies the plate. Chavez.-- nml j3
Lopez himself played an important?
part In the slugging with twoSln-- Y!

gies each while Brown was'theonlyA
Barber to secure more a
gle safety. -- - J

All three of the hurlers nerfarmnt 5
lkriUianUyjNotamaTPTeBChF?
first for the Barbers tho thirili,
Inning, when singles by Bass anrlSS
u. aiauison put tne razor-wlelde- '
in a position to score. An unusual
double which a ball.
bounced off of Hernendez's trtov tA
and was retreived by J. Garcia Irtiji
time to make the cut shorn yi
Barber threat in the sixth. Rrnwn'tTS
olnirln nnrl a linoA nr hnllo im m n. tWlusimfjtw uuu uuc uuiia va nun, xn

ed in the the seventh thn"
tonsorial artistsscoredwhen Brown
singled, went to secondoh a "fleJaV;

er'a choice and came home when.
Skipper Garcia tossed 'to Illa'Vl
namesakeat the hot corner.

Cruz led off for the Tigers wHhSS
n hunt thnt Rjirh flelflrt Trf iL '?&

T -- - "- :-- --'but the little Backer's throivv
to first wnR witil nnd Crux vrftrt Rnf.- -

Hernandez sacrificed neatly 'but1
their elfoTts went for naughtas C.
Madison threw successive! men.
wuv av nisi. , .

In the second the Tigers tallied'
initial score. Chavez,led off-t-

nrl til n nlnrtlii vi1 vi a Vrtlnnsf An 4 nM13
paths by flerro when JFryar,coultl
rint Ininfa (rna nlnla Xrnlyfav lam
out to center but Lopez brought titers
ftrot. nin et tht MV.aa .rt(l l '

Chavez. Cruz popped out to eh I
Hie innlnir. "Xk'i

Three alnglea by Kayo. J. GaicIp.iM'l
and Chavez in succession wer
wasted in the third. In the
the Tigers scored two runs.,Vnldcsirt
walked, Lopez slammed his Eec--
ona mi or anernoon. urp SIJW!
gled to right, filling the'basesHeo-nande-

forced Valdez at home. A."
Garcia lifted a fly to L.Madfsorf
that allowed Lopez to cross the
plate In safely, and Kayo singled ta3
right centerscoring Cruz. J. Gqr--5

jz:
urisK neiuing. especially DjrnC..1

Madison of the Barbers and" A". Gar
cia of the Tigers, featured the con
test. Nesbitt snared a line drlvuc
off of Chavez'sbat that seemeddes--'
tined for a home run. r Valdez
forced to reach skyward Moa.J:
l40n flv , the .rst .,

Each sidemadeone

Camerato Fight
LeonChevalier

Old Tom was helpless wlthM Btoppe(1 that haaB",A
nis leu eye cut at me enureaily brought a Iook exuuaUoa

the ninth and the refereestopp--d lnto Ferro-- ey.
hud

two

CHICAGO, July 31 lfPThe pro-vT- B

Canadian open champlonsh;p!CJ,etal,cr-- has bttn aWove 'Hj
has ended andin the Agua Colientei ' - - -- "
professionals place has stepped,"nclSam d"ts "ot 8 frima

from hls that time,Armour, gieat Scotch stl- - sho"f
i . Piutnotei Mique Mallow gained

'" lna om 'ruho won the title in lOS7"nc"n ' u,"
was" Ice. dethioned' h.e .National Boxliw Assoelstlcuand

yesteitlay
the plajoff to,'
141. In champkinahlp
pioper, Satuiday,

pros with af-

ter Armour u bensutlonal
the

brilliant
flist

statstook
even
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poseii "uattle or vindication' be
tween Piimo Camera and LeorH

.,... . At a -- .. . ti

uiteu us DJii on wainera, impos?i
after the giant Italian's last bout
with Chevalier.

Tilt? Illinois body did notr how-- i
ever, lift im suspensionof Leon See.i
Cameras head manager, and trt
latUr will not be peimltted to act'
in the negotiations for the bout,

I AQT MinHTIQ l'i,""-- ' "-- - " B
FIGHTS

11 the AkaoelatedPrrss.
N E W Y O K IC --Tuffy Grlffith.- -

Sioux City, Iowa, stoppedTom Hernia
ney. New Zealand, (9). Jaclt Vebn,
Oilando. Fla, knocked out Rq-- J
Doutot, New Yoflt til, ChesterM- -
lan, U. S. Navy, outpointed Fratkt
da Angtilo, New Yotk (4).

Nim,.N,,Jc:M'cKaayflliar,
world middleweight champloii.
stoppedWillie Ojter, New Englani v

Al Foreman. Oret :

Britain, outpointed Maurice IIoU-- i

zer, France (10). t
GRAND RAPIDS, MlcbVflsj

Harney, Grand Rapids outpojutesl
Harry Dubllnsky, Chicago (ioj,
Benny Puk, Grand Rilli.sl
pointed Johnny Demaroo, tMla

delohia. 10 i .
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Mg Spring Daily Herald
.'Mfe)lti4 Bundey mofninaa end

aeh afternoon etceptSatnrdkjr and

'UtO HTBINO HEnALD. Ine.
1 JSabert W. Jacob.UnslnessManager
.We-rf-ell Hedlchek, Xlananlngeditor
'" KntlPB TO KUlISCltlllEUS
ii&.i..j.ihAM Blrlnff their addrers
tak.nred will Dleaee Slate In their
Mmmnnlcatlon both the eld and
atew addresses.nmmt 110 IV. Fleet St.""" TlfPaiT-iiaa-Tf-'- "
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Mali Carrier,.. T.t. ...1500 li.00
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Texas Dalljr Irei Leacue, Mer-

cantile Dank Dldp. Dallaa. Texas;
InterstateBldr, Kansas Cltr. Mo:
ll0 N. Mlchlcan Ae Chlenno; S6

Ixalnaton ATe. few torn vm
This papra first duty ii to print
(All th news that's fit to print hon-U- y

and fairly to all untainted by
nv conalderatlon,even Inciudlnc lt
rn editorial opinion.
Any erroneousreflection upon the

character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
"Which may appear In any lyeue of
this paper win oe cneenuwj cur-ret-

unon belnc broueht to the
yttentlon ef the manafcement.

are
nor copy omissions, typoitrapnicaj
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
ile brancnt to their attention and In

, Aa thn nubllaherahold them--
'Mm liable for damans further
than tie amount reeelved by them
Xor the actual space covering the
terror. The rlifht Is reserved to re-

flect r edit all advertising copy. All
orders are acceptedon

thl baslaonly.
ejiKMBBRTIIK ASSOCIATED rllKSS
The AssociatedPress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
.at "all nenra dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited in this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
a!ro reserved.
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Politics & Hard Times

rnEOPLE vote differently during
times of business prosperity

than when hard times come "a--

knockln'" at the door
Psychology hasa lot more to do

with elections than platforms,
or issues,except that per-

sonalities and ouasl-issue- s some
times are handled by a smart can
didate in consonancewith the psy
chological "slant" a majority of the
voters have at the particular time.

In the forthcoming run-o- ff prl- -

xiary campaign between Mrs Fer--

XUion and Mr. Sterling we shall see
'One candidate through her husband

--appealing to the bard times com--
,plex of the people, while the other
will comebefore them with a com
mon senseplatform that, if put into
fleet through legislation, would ac--

tually help them to overthrow Old
Han HardTimes.

Mr. Sterling's plan for financing
bichway construction, which ln- -

I --dudes-as a component partr relief
from ad valorem bond taxes for
property owners throughout the
at&te, la assoundas adollar . Every
voter should fully acquaint himself
with it before casting a ballot In
theAugust 23 primary- - None of us
should pass judgment on either
candidate without fully investigat-
ing the platforms upon which he is
running In this particular race.

T3PINTONS OF
OTHERS

TexasBack to Normal

Kansas City Star
rf""NCE more It has been demon-strate-d

that the Republican
nictory In the South, in 1328, nas

!mply a Democratic revolt against
1he national candidate, and that it

- Iid not forecast thepolitical break
ng op of the old South. The poor

showing made by the Hoover leall- -
ex, Tom Love, in the Texas gover-
norship contest, indicates the re-
ctum to party allegiance,just aa did
the defeat of Simmons of Korth
Carolina In the senatorial primary.

But aa a result of the primary
the intelligent leadership of the
Democratic party in Texas has its
job cat out. That Job is to rally
the forces of common senseagainst
those ofdemagogyfor the defeat of
"Ma" Ferguson in the run-of-f

I

FranceKeepsthe Cup

A LTHOUGH the margin of the
French victory this jear waa

wider than had been expected, the
result of the Davis cup matches
ai not particularly surprising.

Henri Cochet again proved his!
ability to defeat the best singles
players the American team could
aend against him, and, teamed
with JacquesBrugnon, accomplish'
ed what ha and JeanBorotra were
onahl) to do last year by beating

"W crack American doublescom
lnatlon. Our only victory In the

?iv matchas was Bill Tiliien'a de--

JSft of 'Borotra on tb first day.
This saakaathe fourth year In

tsueossaJtmSuet France has won the
SBtansational tennis championship.

JTha-jaa-f once mora calls attention
.to ft great Increaseof Interest In
fport wUcn baa appeared In that
aouatry ne the World War. In
tnnilisrstile xnaasure It must be

OtUlsmtaetto the example furnished
7m laSlkHtfia'ajufAmerican troops,' liaee artjletlc training and general

,1Olal condition much Impressed
jMeJftwb alUas. It Is algniflc--
jMarutM rrance bad never reached
the ttmtimM the DavU cup play

MM. Tbat year and the next
awUeta ehiWengedAmerican u

tat'teet. Tnea, In I1T,
tke mtfi ma baa beld l

.i
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Relict --Comes At Oboo Bat
Better SU1I Indlgcstloa

Goes For Good

Get a bottle of Dare's Mentha
TePstrr'frtirrr"Collln,s-Ilro.-'tod- aT

with the distinct understanding that
your money rill be promptly re
turned If It does not stop the most
acuta stomachdistressquicker than
any remedy you ever used.

Tour stomach may be ao distend
ed with gas that you think every
minute your heart Is going to stop
beating, yet with one dessert spoon
ful of Dare's Mentha Pepsin that
dreadful feeling of suffocation will
vanish In a few minutes.

It's a wonderful formula this
combination of Pepsin with other
good stomach Invlgorators so nev
er roina woai causesyour inoigcv-tlo-n

or gastritis, or-ho-
w long you

have had It, or ntany many other
remediesyou have tried, thia is the
one medicine that" will "make yodr
old disabled stomach ao strong
and healthy that you can digest
anything you eat without the slight
est distress. '

Even catarrhof the stomach can
be banished In a reasonablelength
of time.

And you know that when your
stomach la In fine shape, nervous-
ness,headachesand dizzinesswont
bother you Every regular druggist
guarantees one bottle of Dare'a
Mentha Pepsin. Collins Bros, sells
lots of it adv.

UOW$lO0f
HEALTH

WW:Arabni

HOME rASTETJIUZATIOX
The experienceof the last fifteen

vears has demonstrated that the
only safe milk for both children and
adults Is pasteurizedmilk.

There Is certified milk
nrrulurrd from certified catle and
under careful sanitary supervision,
but this milk Is so relatively expen
sive and at times so hard to :get
that It hardly enters the picture.

At times, however, it is djfficult
to procure pasteurized imiu. inis
is particularly liable to be the case
when the famly Is away In the
country, or during biking or camp
ing tours. In such instances. In
steadof risking the usjf raw milk,
all milk should be boiled or pas
teurized. Of the two, boiling is
simpler, but pasteurization more

Milk should not really be boiled

but should only be brought to the
boiling point. Boiling milk changes
it appreciably. Its chemical constl
tuUon is altered. It acquires cara-
mel taste, due to the burning of
certain portion of the milk-suga- r.

Its vitamin content is lowered.
Boiled milk has-- a. cooked, taste.
Someof thesedisadvantagescan be
decreased by boiling milk In
closed vessel.

Commercially pasteurized milk Is

milk which has beenheated to
temperature of approximately 143

degreesfahrenheit and keptat tbat
level for approximately 30 minute.

Home partecrlzation may be car
ried out in tr following manner:

Clean bottles are filled with milk.
either raw or formula as the case-
may be, nad are stoppedwith corks
or stoppers. A pot large enough
to hold the bottles is then filled
with boiling water to level reach
ing to, but not above, the tops of
the botles.

The botles, previously warmed to
avoid cracking, are then quickly
immersed in the water and thepot
covered. The milk is allowed to
remain In the water for 23 minutes
The bottled milk Is then extracted.
cooled, and placed on Ice. Such
pasteurization will keep the milk
safe for twenty-fou- r hours.

I

Ex-Presid- Of
itaiiway tierki

Bank Arraigned
CLEVELAND, July 31 Iff) J. E.

Casey,former president of the Citi-

zen'sNational bank of Gallon, Ohio,
pleaded not guilty when arraigned
in federal court here today on char
ges of misapplying bank funds and
of falsifying the bank's records.
Federal bank examiners have re
ported shortage In the bank'sac
counts of $160,000, allegedly caused
by Casey's manlpulatione.
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PHILADELPHIA FLANS
NEW SUBWAY LINE

PHILADELPHIA HUB) The lo
cal City Council Committee on
Transportation has approved the
construction of a S20.000.000 exten
sion of the Market Street subway
from Twentieth Street to Forty- -

sixth Street. Plans call for two
tubes under the SchuylkillRiver to
replace-a-n elevated structure now
In use. The Committee baa al
approved the construction of a high
speed line under Locust Street,
from Eighth to Eighteenth Streets.
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HOLLYWOOD
Chevalier,

secretaries,
portable typewrit
er with French
acccent of course

and Is learning
"touch

tem" In spare
time.

At that, many
ac

ors who never
saw a typewriter
have been profi
cient at
tem. In another

LHZ OCUtOY form, for years.
Two stars'sisters are working in

the sametalkie ReneeTorres, Bis

ter of Raquel, and JosephineVelez,
sister of Lupe and every bit the
madcap

Charles Judels, enacting the role
of a Mexican general, has had to
change his characterization entire-
ly, necessitating numerous retakes.
Protests over the movies'
lng of Mexican officers baa result
ed in dignity replacing ajapstick-
ery the portrayal.

the sys
his

down-and-o-

the sys

burlesque--

Hiding Em
Lottl Loder, the foreign actress,

contracted mumps after completing
a talkie, and then was called to the
set for retakes. An expert make-u-p

man painted the swelling down
satisfactorily for camera purposes

txmi, wno is near-sighte-d, car-
ries a dainty reading glass, and on
Its chain are suspended tiny me-
mentoes presented her by a score
or more of celebrated friends.

Gold, silver, marble dogs, birds,
cats, elephants, Jingle tunefully
against other tokens ranging from
a golden boxing glove in honor of
Max Schmeling to a tiny fragment

a family heirloom.

Painleaa
The "breakaway" furniture that

b crashed to fragments in movie
fighting and slapstick comedies Is

fid South Ameri
can wood so light that sometimes
the "furniture" collapsesbefore the
script demandsit to do so.

Ifs expensive,made In the studio
carpentry shops, and duplicates
have to be on band In case of re-
takes. It doesnt hurt to be
crowned" with a chair made of It.
Irene Ddroy had the title role

in "Nancy from Naples," but the
comic team, Ole Olsen and Chick
Johnson from vaudeville, stole the
show so completely that after Its
world premiere the film will be

"Oh Sailor, Behave,"
In their honor.

Movies frequently turn-o- ut like
that, but It Isn't so often, that pro
ducers thusrecognizethe fact

e

ATLANTA MAN HILLED
IN FHEAK ACCIDENT

ATLANTA (INS) J. P. Groover.
a alxty-eev-en year old shoe repair
man, waa killed here recently in .a
freakaccident.

He waa sitting In front of bis
shop when an automobile crashed
Into bis motor truck parked at the
sidewalk. The force of the colli
sion waa ao great that the truck
waa burled across the aldiwalk. It

Groover
beneath It

, TO CANVAS
DALLAS, Tex, July U UFI The

state democratic executive commit-
teewill meet here August U to'can-va-a

the returnsof the July 38 pri-
mary andarrangethe ballot for the
August run-of-f, Albert 8Jdeey
Johnscn, secretary, aanoimccd

THUMB II HUH" 111 sift TTftsTiT
Xfca'k-- l -- Kiel tXj JSiMi.
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SYNOPSIS: Dagger Marley,
niece of a Texaa

rancher, rescues Blaine How-

ard, American free lance vaga-
bond, from some Mexican In-

surgents. It developsthat How-

ard was once a famous polo
player, as was Dick Welling,
English foreman on the ranch
of Dagger's uncle, Jim Marley,
until he lost an arm. Howard's
and Welllng's paths have cross-
ed before,but they seemunwill-
ing to discuss the past How-
ard lingers at the ranch . and
beats Dagger at polo, riding
and gambling. His character
wins him the --espect of every-
one, and Dagger falls In love
with him, though he falls to
suspect It until one evening-whe-

they are out riding af-

ter dark.

Chapter 3

DAqGEIt FINDS LOVE CIITJEL
Afterward Howard asked him

self many times how it had occur-
red. Aa be reached to steady her
when her horse shied, she nestled
instinctively Into the crook of his
elbow.

Then he was .conscious of her
face turned up to him, her eyes
glowing, her lips parted exectant--
ly. The soft pressureof her mouth
brought him to his senses.He al
most pushed her from him.

"Here, no philandering," he heard
himself say dryly. "We ought to
get home."

He drove in the spurs ,and Dag
ger Imitated him. He didn t look
at her. She never spoke. When,
at last, he reined In his.sweating
mount, and stole a glance In her
direction, her features were set in
the mask she affected In gamesof
chance.

Sorry, Dagger," he exclaimed
Impulsively. "Shouldn't have done
that All my fault"

it wasnt, she answered as
curtly. "Why .shouldnt you have

"Well, ifs not the kind of thing
"I wanted you to."
"You're only a child, dear '

"I made you do it,"
"Nonsense! It was the stars, and
know you like me a little '

"I like you a lot a hell of a lot"
she panted.

"You think you do," he said
gently. "But you see, I'm ever so
much older, and I have a wife, and

"I hate her, the pale thing!" Her
vehemence startled him. "So do
you, Blaine. You know you do."

"No, I don't hate her," he denied,
I wonder sometimesIf I didn't ex

pect too much of her,"
You didn't You wouldn't.' Dag.

ger choked down a sob. "You-
you're too decent"
Me decent?" He laughed savage

ly, "And just stole a kiss from a
girl of your age!"

She threw her arm back, and
slappedhim full acrossthe face.

"You you couldn't steal a kiss
from me. You or any xnanll kiss-
ed you becauseI wanted to and I
madeyou klaa me becauseI wanted
you to. And I slappedyou because
I wanted to. And I'm going ilQ

you becauseI want fo."
Dagger lay sleepless,her brain

a seething furnace, her soul racked
by tempests of rage rage at How--

. fate
Waa this what love brought In Its

train! Better bate! But slowly, as
the hours passed,reason reasserted
Itself, It wasn'tHoward's fault he
waa married, Nor that (he loved
Mm,

She wakened to- a flood of sun
shine across the floor and tier
uncle's drawling vole outside the
window, "

,

"Hey, Jew Jaaa, snake out that
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by Mary Oaafalaberfp
stuff to the car and then yew tell
Mr. lt'a here."

sat up with Jerk. The
car! Howard ne was going away.
He would. Oh, what fool she'd
been! Dressing quickly she stepped
outside.
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Howard
Dagger

Howard was distinctly 111 at ease.
"Oh, didn't want to disturb you,

Dagger. ah as said last ev-
eningtime was getting East, and

ah "
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"Blaine only made up his mind
definitely after you'd gone to bed
dear. He felt badly ov er gt Ing, and
thought It would be easier not to
say goodby," Welling said in his
gentle way.

'For him, maybe; but not for
me, sheanswered airily. It wasnt
square, Blaine, was it, now?"

'It wasn't square, .Dagger." he
admitted; "but I honestly thought It
was Kina.

i.x

She cameclose to him.
"Here's a kiss for luck and

prove I won t forget you.
'It's something to remember,"

Howard replied. "Dont worry, I
won't forget either. Well always
be friends, wont weT

"Oh, yes, always friends," she
aasented, bravely.

Mac threw'ln the clutch, and the
car churned forward, raising a
cloud of dust

Dick Welling drew her to him,
his mouth close to her ear.

"Easy, old girl,' he muttered.
"Everything's all right"

"Courage, lt'a all right I mean
all wrong," she retortedcrossly.

"Better have some breakfast"
urged Welling.

"I'm not hungry." she protested,
"Any healthy girl is hungry in

the morning unless she's in love.
And you aren't you know."

But I am, Dick! You know I
am. And, oh. how did you? Do I
show It that that plain?

My word, no!" He drew her

6 6 6
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bom everwneimed Her.
fBttek tm deir." he said. "You

mustn't take It ao bard, We-a- ll ef
us nave this experience."

--Whyrrwhy, Dlckl" she exclaim
ed.

couldjiayejuinp4nt4tho
uui ugr nigni lor .a montn

once," hs wenton, Tvt satwith a
gun on my knee, and figured where
to put' the bullet But that's funk
ing the fight., welching on a bet;
Dreu.aeet"' n

"l ueea you're right," she ani
swered meekly. What should I
do?"

"Go on aa If nothing'bad hap-
pened.' Inateadiof letting disap-
pointment upset you. make, it
strengthen your characterstlffcn
you will." r

'But what did you do; Dick? Tell
me, piease. ivwani to learn so!

Wot easy," he said after a while.
and bla voice was low, carefully
controlled. "I grew up with a girl
Her people had the,place next to
ours. Nobody ever said anvthlnr.
but we took it for granted, she
had some money; I had practically
none. Then I waa dumped at that
fence. WhenI was able to be about
the mother'sent fof me. They'd bad
reverses. And of course, I'd be
obliged to resign my communion.
She said we'd better forget mar-
riage, It was lucky there hadnt
beenan announcementShe rather
put It to me as a man of honor,
d'you see, not to' push ahead, and
spoil her daughter's life. After
ward, I learned I was ditched tb
clear the way for the girl to marry
money."

And whatdid you do, then?" she
prompted.

"Coma away. Thought the best
thing to do waa to start fresh."

"It was." She Jumped to her
feet "I'll start fresh, too. And
sometime I'll make Blaine come to
me. If It takes vears, I will."

(Copyright, 1930, Duffield and
Company)

Cheated of her first love.
Dagger seeksto forget Follow
her fight for happiness in to-

morrow's chapter.

Commiuiist Counsel
Admits Aim Is To

Defeat Government
NEW YORK. July 31 UP) Ar-

thur Garfield Hays, counsel for the
Revolutionary Age and the commu-
nist party V. S. A. (majority group)
said In federal court today the aim
of the party la to "eventually" over-
throw the government of the United
States. The leaderswere not "fool
ish enough to believe the overthrow
could be brought about except by
force," he added.

Mr. Hays made his statement In
arguing for an order "restraining
PostmasterKiely from interfering
with the transmission of mail by
the revolutionary organ. He said,
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that was out
of the at and upon
this basedhis that post
office should not inter
fere, with the of com
munist views by mail.

United said
the matterof of speechand
of the press was not an the

aims of the
being what they were. court

Big Sandy and Ten
nesseetowns, have the same

In 1B30 that they had In 1820
oa and487 respectively.
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question present,
contention

authorities
dissemination

Attorney
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SOUTHAMPTON, England-Wh-en

a young lady waits Charles
Kingaford-Smlt-h knows bow to get
home He announcedon ar-
rival from the United Btates that
he would make a solo flight to Aus-
tralia becausethat would be speed,
ler and cheaperthan by boat He
is to marry Mary Powell at Mel-
bourne soon after he arrives.-

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
AmbulanceService
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

aTiirATOoatgwburTnp

85 v!iE
GLASSES
,rSfiilYwEyMAreaPtwe

or. arnosK. Wood
109 East2ndSt

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Letter FisherHUfe.
Over BMes Dras

Pfcoae602

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

lighting Fixture,
A Specialty1

Enry&bog Eieetrkl
PHONE 61

TheNew Wonder

WESTERN WONDER
WASHING MACHINE

fust Usee, labor, and expense. Will --o the amonnt
of work la less time than any ottwr fnacMne.

AGENTS WANTED- - yiGEB
Biaie andGouty FCKNIXUBE CO.

Ojeai M0 W, fed m.
Dtaaseutniioa0 itegaeaj; Phone 9544

OOUNT1
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quickly.
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When

w,
HEN Bob invited dance and

mandeers family car,' fine andgood Bob

pretty tough family.

Dad lollsaroundsmokingcigarettes. Mother says
somethingabouthavingpromised call Dal-to- ns

beforeMrs. Dalton's returns Peoria.

Betty Janeopenly declares downright shame

that young should spoiled andpampered

wayDadandMother spoiling

andpamperingBob.

"Doesn't anybpdy else around

count?" demands, and neither
Dad Mother attempts answer.

have one-ca-r problem?

. ire harassedandinconvenienc--

by insufficient transportation
'increasing transportation

mands your family?

.
"

, U - ... i y ' . 1. ' x i ii-- it - iv r i ,Ktl
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mother to

it is

any man be
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To Insure

Buying from a

Reliable Dealer

;; Patronize the

Used Car

Advertisers in

Takes
Car
How easy to put an end to sucK worries! PicK

out a sturdy used car from today's offerings In tho
classifiedcolumnsof The Herald.

Two carsarea practicalnecessityfor the average
family with healthy, growing children, The children
areentitled to their pleasureand therestof the family;
alsohassomerights

An extracarselectedfrom the used,carslisted in
.The Herald'sclassifiedad columns will give you new

'
v

--

. : , ,

T' 4 ' , , .- ;
'N t

1

a

" "I3

3

I
'

standing with your family. It will
make for your own peaceof mind.:
It will free you from self-impos-

ed

restrictions on your right to the free
dom and satisfaction of adequate
transportation.

Prices are the lowest they have
ever, been and are lower than they,

arelikely ever to beagain. Buy that'
"second car" nowl

:, &.$ The 'Herald--

B5 ..ii.i

If YQXJ CAN AFFOIED A USED

i

CAR NOW
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T' EVWDAT QUESTIONS
Answered, 1' tByr.ih i i rii

V

Questionsfrom reader ip answereddally by theRer. Dr. B. .

rarkea Cadrnan, Radio Minister ot the Federal OoancU ot
Churchesot Chrlit In America. Dr. Gadaianseeksto sirar
Inquiries that appearto be. reprrsentaUre of tna tras-s- ot

I have for five years been
married to a man who divorced
Ills weak extravagant wife In

order to marry me. When we

4 married ha'promised to give up
'.ViTlirelrlnklhe, gambling and

y, In which he ha
t p Hfc- acnievcu mamra success
,' "S'lle has reformed his ehtlre
i ' ?., course of conduct, come Into

j--

- .v-.th4?chu- ,n1 gtrito It that
his children have had a

t'SlnV" which makes them
pendent, whereas bef ore

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

--THATi TUP WHOLF. iTrtUY

've got a saaht boSs'.

TRAPPED AS HE WA
AMD UP SCHErAE

(JET W5 OVER TV4E AND SUP
AtCRESS C4&AR

S BftNbJ THPT GUY
V taihtV3 ONr4Mtww':

aVi

-- a

they were laxy and selfish. It
has been five years of work,
worry, understanding af--f

ectlon for me, but whatbothers
me now' U whether1 should
force him to return"to his Wife

"""a new man.
Since losing my mother.I feel

that tha. only things .which
In this world, and bring

us nearer to those, who have
passedon, are the" things which
give' happinessto"others no mat-
ter at what cost'to ourselves.

As my husband was married.

HO ,nu, Blar,
a

'thmii'wt-ihapty- , whew he met
' me, X .feel' I did a great Wtonfr,

'Yin him t$ eare for e.
"He loves and depends .

absolutely. Whatshall t
1 Kindly omit address.
'You seemto have made sufcee.

of this "reform" marriage, which Is
all the mora remarkable because
such'unions usually, end In failure.
But why doyoij "suggestreturning

If conscienceupbraids you tor mar-
rying divorced man,- separation
from him teems the way out
Tat I seriously question ltsadVl
ability ; V'

Far It from1 to'Vlnterfero
with? your sacrificial !attl'tude.?lt Is

expressed) and entirely
true. Actions which Ibrtatr lis neaS

to the saints In1 light "no mat
ter at "What cost to! ourselves," are
stamped with' Imperishable Values.
But suppose.1tcosts''you rriorT to
fulfil youriobllgatlons this man
than to escape ! What

Tou not marry him a

IPP WE HAO

If

MfW KNEW DEPEND ON--

rAE COMT LHE BRPG ArTTVHrva
UAnNT FOR rAE -- IF!

HAtiNT CROOXS

ClGtR BftNPS in- -
TAllI "WE WHOLE Trflt- l-

vaaSjmiH.

bit

one

Jo

did for

ecu Tn

TO

HAVE GONE
UlHfiT YOU
OF FRIEMI

NOW i

THB p(h spbxnq,
Mm i- n- mmmmmmmmmm

a a si fat " TJA irrrtr
pMTWr MR'lw .rlliNH

fcWflJlpv - fHTWPW j Mltty ' wf 11 m.

grouiMs hava you in iha aye of the
laitl tbbvJousiyyoi( cannotobtain
a divorce ph''(iie'la,tht-oAhUi-ban'- d

"has abandoned drunkenness,
and philandering to con

centrateon his profession and hit
lie cannot return

to his former rrtfe without belna?
t. . jt . Vll'-'- . r i.

I advise you, to endure tha(evils
you know rather lhah.ily.to those
you olS On the,one hand
you' may regret your
husband's first overture, and wish
youshadnot "met hlmYwhen'hewaJJ
so il? traded and djstresiil.',dn.pie
uunr iiauu, y9u,naverfvnnis;irui
and,affection, and by vao'd'V
plueked-htn-i asleeppit. .&
perlincVhaa htinwhat 'a
treasure good'.wife 4s. Surely he
aoea waninis -- ic
and aha rn'ay hot.want
reunion were posslbl
V"'.. - ." - .

meir

Ah &r.

True

i

DAILY HH--t

ism.
mn . t

"rl

Tl.hl stL-t-Hl.-
t.

Wai'idman, '

thra3lldr anjl wearo all
devoted to each" I have
poor health, .and takesevery
nickel of our Income my i

family In refined society. Not a
penny' is being laid for a
loinytUy.exe'epLlhyjnsuranco
I which would be suffi-
cient to provide little bom in

' "
the-even-t ofmy.dealh."
'""To let my!chlidreil 'go

Vk

with
tte common class' jwoiiidba'
eaJsyandl-JMuiputib- 1ibmeT

(ngJfoWifulure.B'uC to' ,

kcep jtKem whefa t h'avethem,
Itjuts us.Under constantflhan-- :'uci,Qr: -

.yiiv aaouia a man unaert

irmertsppuse, what'doyou mean.by. 'com
iilm. irineir mon' classT!! (Mv'exneflenca of

clelyconyiriceslmaJhat,peio
uvea,ogamijoo eltber. red..or s

Always! Uncertain Quantity dli5fV-- , ' T" iCVi 1
rw . ir..." ' .

T BL
GET T0B1 YOU'RE
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detective,

7

14

T
t,VM lsSjB w saaasiBPWr 1.. 'VX. "I. . - . Tl

rym,imtr1mt(-MHfm- i.. "T1"' ' , .

lejHifRfcM.lt U highly

W'.at:Ar chlldran.wouM
(cWfWeil ifhaveil. courieiiis'Anie
4. -- In-- it . . 1 .rr
tueHrta Avenue in New

as on Parlt Avenu,rjYl)
dressed-'humbug- s are the bane", of
our cltixenahlp) and. Its, de
bauchees.can' be as dangerous''to

'

that contention, how
Is' that you ought to

make.financial preparation. for the
future.;' your am
bltions, which ''seera;to, be
ethlca ,aoinucijvM',' 'fishlon'able.

uiusuuuuiniincss'anuicacq your
children' ihi 5 1'"The ranik la 'ilamn
TKeVmanVj theTgowdWi.'hatl''
S defined-- ' association'which
do not depend ;but on
brains' and'conscienceand,Having

so-- cultured standards for -- their

1 2NT1.
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ever,
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snouM im emasi aunuutMif. ii".iup with uierjoMMsr xn wining.
y.saSjVlfh fot;. uf chlidrenl but

unselfishness marred
of money aensa. VTvy

loaay ao way not
Itemember that

those who sow,extravagance reap
poverty.arirt.rilsaster. ConaulUWiU
klns Mlcawber on this "Po not

as. he did, that ''something
turn up. It yourself,

and begin by.seltlngaside'a
each week and'thtn forgetting

Si "'.jwjy.wew KorK riiiDuno

ctiaboks fdCud
pLAalEflAT
Laonard Freeman was'chafgedwith

with intent to mufder here
ay connection wunuiowouna.

(Pj'ereservahoe. j 01ie1eatandards exlfst i"'JiXMit;W officer, In
refined thereareamplemeans'fortheir 'hootjng Sunday-tnlght- .j J
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Kas., started sen"

sfx flVtriibuVs; after;
was'arrestedon a iheff .charge',

'Piles are circular
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AND QUICKEST
MORE TIME IN CALIFORNIA

Unexcelled Dining Car
Thru Pullmans

Lv. Big Sprihg P. M. Sat.
El Paso 7:45 A. M. Son.

Lv. EI Paso , .9:00 A. M. Sun.
Angeles ;......7:30 A. M. Mon.

Ar. Francisco 7:45 P. M. Mon.

Locher

.'

Is
or Firm

To. You!

& Coffee

Boo-k- West KVl
Building

fbone W7

BIO HPItrG,

BRITTIE S. CCfK

Rooms 3.and
First National Bank Bid.

Office Phono J7
BeaFbono-lU-J

"T

f

la

l.

.'

DBS. AND
,

'

PeroeuBrBidg.
Pborw281 - t

,V

. i

yeeteraaq;
is) or ino-wne-;

i.Ui4-flr- et
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"PilerGoQuick--

caused bv

"weakening'
"removal
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uiuuk

congestion

record
rr-- i- --.v.

.(..khAM. ml

Co'llini Bros, 'fry.'lMSlitdlD
at

!

AV,S2HyT

all Sept.

A. Mfe

THE

Sunshine Special
SHORTEST

Service

9:25
Ar.,

Ar" Los
San

-- m
R..H. JONES

Agent

DIRECTORY
There A Big Spring:

Business Professional
Ready Serve

Thomas
ATTOBJiEYS

Toxaa
Bank

DR.
Oulropractor

ELLINGTON
HABDY

DENTISTS

wn"iK.'j

fHIRD

OnTime

!
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and"'

WOODWARD
T
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rt:

I

(

3

-- H

"

-- HERALD-
Classjfied

Advertising
.RATES

and
Information.'.'

-- . v , .
Una ..f.......i..-"-i(S words to line)

'Minimum fO cent- -,

Alter First Uuertiont
r Oil 4o

- Minimum 20o
By Tho Montif

Per word ....;. 20o
; 'Minimum 00A1

CnABSIFIED advertUtaff
will bo accepted until12
noon week daw. and
0:80 p. m. Saturday (or
Sunday insertion.

'THE ,.HERALD reserve
the l(jnt to eau ana
classify properly all ad-
vertisements lor the
best,Interest of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wlir
bo .accepted over tele--l
phono on memorandum
chawP-payme-nt to bo
rnado Immediately alter1
expiration.

EBROR8 In classified
will be cladly

corrected without chance
it called to our attention
alter first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column

will not, be
Sldth the classified

nor will blackface
type or botdera be used.

- GENERAL
Classifications:

Axmouncementa
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

WMWWWM. ''....

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

STAKED Plains Codes"No. BS A.
VAAM. meets2nd and 4th Thurs-day- s.

C W. Cunningham.Becy.
'

Loss and Found 1

LOST brown tweo coat. I irnltr
pleasereturn to Heiald offlLB Ite- -
waro

LOST brown leather pure containi-
ng; money, bank book and re-

ceipts; reward. 1601 ilalu bt
Ehone 1181

LOST-la- dj s loi.kvt book on B uni
L. nan- - I'lV. Ilrt SnllllflerS DlOlC.

Kinder pleaserrturh pocket bnnK
to Herald oiiiio gnu kccp nwucj.

T.,.itKTi mm niiii.r mav ha e by
cnlllnir st 511 Oollad, deecrlblnc
pup and palng fur thl ail

lOST small bronn puise contain-Ini- r

820. regard. l'hune i4-w- ,

PubUc Notice

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

An exclule pjjle retreat for
service to the unfortunate Klrl;
licensed by the state; operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those In need of seclusion; open
to ethical pU)Slclan. For Infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
1423. Abilene, Texas.

Woman'sColumn 7
HM,Llt wue or vase set 36c,

shampoo 35o by experienced op-

erator, haircut 25c and 35c by
rexlMered barber; satisfaction
guaranteed MrB. Nabors. Phone
1212 or call at 711 Abranis

l.'i nrmnnt S7.50: finger
wae 35c, 50c, shampoo and set
73c; niaicel 75c; Henna pack
11.75. scalu treatment, e tor ;

haircut 35c; all work guaran
tied. Rich and bmitn ueauiy
Shop, 1310 nunnels. Phone 11S6-- J.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone 862

Real EstateLoans
Residential andBusiness

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

rVbllene, Tex. Ph7826 or 7712

Wanted to Borrow . 15
J?ANT ironcy to help.drill wildcat

wen, nave arming uiock in po
tunttsl oil nroduclnir locality.
bood surface geology In light nil
territory, proposedtest well 2,000
feet; 3" possible producing hnrl-so'- is

aboo this depth; will nsslcn
rft ncieaca sufficient to fi

nance drilling first well Further
nartlculars on request, r. O. Box
SIT. han'Angelo, Teaas.

FOR SALE
Household'Goods 16

HOMK i'yUMTllltB CO.
Phone 454 . 0 B. trd
It's a (vod place to buy, sell

and'exchangefurniture.
D. II. Donnls, rrop

SPOT CA8H ANU HUIOK ACTION
for used furniture

Texas Furniture Co. 51s W. Ind
jSa hand.decorated breakfast st;

two 3,4 beds; singer sewlns
machine; t Windsor chairsj. iu
autre and heater; Ice chest;.por;

c.lsln top for kitclien table) I
ilrsassrs. Call at SOT Malu.

lUnNtrUHK for
rana-e-: Dreaaiasi

rooms; itas
i.rfroom JMUlte.--otlon niattreMl
mil sell cheap; am isatins; town,
510 M. 3rd bt.- -

Office & Store Kq'p't. 10
NATIONAL-- cash

ttntlon sneclal:
rsslsttr.

U C.
Typewriter: like, t a

bargain. at W. Ird
M, phous lim.w.

Z1 JJvtwtockaadPete
ntiOD ' JexseyV-y"-' fo' cheap.

I I WWW i A11MAA-- VH mMmmmmm. . . Wl -u mini mmnnimii r sVt wBhv.. - -

"

fllllnn
also Bmlth

both newt
real Call 1111

FILMNU station air compressorfor
sale, nee iu u oiniiinn fmrlasmiop.

RENTALS
Apartments, j 20

BUAVTlFVUUr tarnished ipart-.(mtn- ti

3 rooms ana prUaU .bath;
KsrnKe: close In on Scurry Bi.-JV-

kIm tAAt T A MWwWAW -" r Vv

THItEU-rn- t furaptf in JllctaUnd
v&tm ss&: z.rm'iuivi oiobv mi

houses west.sldsWl m

flfst-clni- onti S;-3- I. U nix.
l'hone g0,. res 1W. ' , f

ONU.room furnlshea.apatmntraa-Jolnln-n
bath: walen and lltbt fur-

nished; J18 60 per month, 408 is

Bt. PhonS WO.1-- '
NICCtiY furnished apart-riien-t:

newly paperedWnd painted:
ilnwnntnlrai all utilities paid. 112
Main. I'hono B42.

fUllNiaHKD apt. bills paid) refer
enda rsQUireO no cnnareii or
pets. Phone 312. Apply 02 Oregg.

PUIINIBIIUD south apart'
raeut; Rood location; garasc. Ap
tily 303 E. th St.

LaMUIU apartment, down
stairs; moduncohvsnlencts; util'
Hits paia. Apply u uresn ou

TWO-roa-m stucco siisrtmentt fur-
nished or unfurnished; built-i- n

fenturcs; $20 per month, for small
family. 1402 W. 2nd Bt. . Block
north Camp Broadway.

TWO'ioom south apartment
ly fumlhd. Apply 104 Owen Bt.

TWO.rnom furnished
modern; all utilities
l03 L4tin.aster fit.

TWO-roo- apartment.
Oollad St.

apartment;
Apply

Apply

UNFURNISHED apartment;
modern; built-i- n features In kitch-
en Apply Benton St. l'hone
1044.

Ct,HAN apartments; from 4- Toomsr close lnrall bills paid. Ap'
ply 401 Iifii at.

THKUE-ioo- apartment; bath; mo
ri,ra ranv,Biina: nriEa u ue
slretl Apply corner of Austin and

llth Place. I'nonejM
Light HousekeepingB'ms 27
TWO unfurnished rooms: lurre;

utilities paid. Apply 1011 Scunj
St.

TWO or 3 unfurnished rooms, call
at 1611 state.

Bedrooms

too

404

LARGE, delightfully cool upstairs
bedroom, bath; hot and cold wa-
ter, for men orlb. 607 Runnels St

1100--

ML'i; cool bedroom, In private
Imine. enrage If desired 1000 llth
Place Phone 210-- J

MCKI.Y furnished cool bedroom, In
brick residence,prlate entrance;
adjoining bath. In Lowaroi Jigm
531 San Antonio l'hone S86

Room & Board
DtSHlMJIj; opening for regulai

room and board, leasouable
311 N bcuru ht. l'hone 44S--

Houses
furnished house, course

and swimming lor lease; am
going anay: will give rood
1J04 Main St. rnone. lass.

neat'

aid.

28

Phne

29

rntes

30
conn coif

pool
deal.

FUHN'ISIILD ktucco bungalow; 2
rooms; kitchenette: bath; gas;
gaiage. Turn ch on I'lfth street
noith of viaduct 2 block from
highway II G. Carinack. Go em-
inent liKt

IiOUhi:, large barn- - Ideal place to
raise poultrj. Call at Wjoming
Hotel

TWO-roo- shicttock houHe; also
3 room sheetrock house; on a hill
whe.re It is cool; priced to rent,
Phone 757--

SIODEHN houe for rent
August 1st, looted 1311 Scurry,
haidnood floors throughout,
shades and linoleum furnished:
double garage C. E. Shlxe 1513
Main, phone 240

Fl lroom frame house In High-
land Park Phone5D1 office phone,
and 1314 in eenlngi

KOl'It-roo- stu co houe; furnish
ml. nip,, furnished apart'
meut Call at Minute Inn. 214 ltun--
nelx St. E U Herring.

I.AlU'.i; unfurnished house,suitable
for rooming anu noaruiug nouse
Appl) 1003 Lancaster.

Duplexes
MODERN duplex; 4 roomsand bath;

all modern comeniences; uniur-nlshed- .

Phone 1300.

K'liiiviRUKn dunlex: 4 rooms on 1.... .... ... .... J..U.
able; east side 150 with bills paid
1008 K. Itunnels.

MODERN stucco duplex: for
rent August 1st; naruwoou iioorn
throughout; shades and linoleum
furnished: mirage. Apply 503
Nolan.

Wonted to Rent 34
WANT to rent furnished house or

apartment August 1; must be In
select neighborhood and suitable
for family of 2. Addressbox 14s7.

MlsceHaBeous 35

LIVE at Camp Coleman on the
Itlli; cool anu comionauiti inuu-er- n

cottages, lira. W. L. Saber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
.Housestor Sato 36

MUST be old tills- - week and at
sacrifice price;Sreat residence; hard oak- - floors;

fire plate; extra fin finish) bath
roomflieautirul lot. Phone 487--

for appointment.
Wanted Real Estate 42

UliAli estate barealns wanted; list
jour pioperty with us for quick
salts. Uliadd Realty Co-- room 1,
Allen Hid., phone4(1, UltT Spring--.

Texas.
Commercial fishermen took ap-

proximately 15,000,000 pounds of
prawn from Georgia ' waters last
year.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

WILL trade Chevrolet truck for late
model car; will pay difference.
North Bide Cafe.

HZI CI1BVROLKT tiuck; A- -l con-
dition! Hit; $14$ cash and takeor wnac i owe.

MountaineersHunt
For Lost ClimBer

HOOD HIVER. Ore.,July 31 UP)

Mountaineers assembledher to
day to search forVelma Hathaway,
30, Wasougal, Wash, who was lost
while descendingMt. Hood

31

Ulss Hathawaywas with a party
cnmDHig uif mountain yesttfaay.
Sheboam tired' 'ml told her -

tuttr aaatt aiSMt,

SmB

HHUil

arsE
'we boughtacar
jmtjorthe

BJV i r

Kill ,. '?.
mSVM iw

WMm 'mirsi ''v
wOVw l Y

--And It PaidWell!

mSmmm
ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

EXCELLENT

RealOfferings
in

Attractive Priced
USED CARS

Oldsmoblle Coach (1929) An al-

most new car, driven only 8000

miles. Well token caro of. Motor
Jn perfect condlUon.Finish good.
Dayton Ures on rear. It's a real
bargain at

$450
FORD Sedan 390

a model with McClaren
cords. A good clean car.

FORD Standard Roadster 1925

model; new paint, ood Urea
$275

WHIPPET Roadster 1928 mo-

del.A nice clean car for $125
CHRYSLER Coach 1927 model;

5 good tires; runs well ..$150
CHEVROLET Touring; ....$290

a 1929 model that Is a truly
good one.

PONTIAC commercial truck a
panel Job Ideal for delivery or
traveling

$100

WOLCOTT
Motor Co.

Phone636 405 Main St

H
Just tlie Kind of a Car

You Want!
And by buying a UsedCar you
get th biggest possible value
for your money.

Hera are Just a few of the
ones we can, offer you. Look
at the complete stock on our
lot at 313 E. 3rd.
1928 CHEVROLET Sedan-Thous- ands

of miles left in this
one.
1927 CHRYSLER Coupe In
good condition In every way.
1927 NASH Sport Coupe with
a new paint Job and In me-

chanically perfect condition...

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland Pontlao

Phone 16S 409 E. 3rd

The party Including her mother.
Mrs, O, A. Hathaway, was attempt
ing to make the climb without a
guide. i

Americans Remain
With Communists

PEIPINO. July
messages Ameri-

can legation
American's Changshs,

communists
armies, because

conscientious objections
against-- accepting protection
gunboats.

Americana William

Presbyterian mission,
Alien Cameron, Lawrence,

Faith mission.
American mission organlza

lions
river gunboats,

Mrs. Clara returnedThurs

w ndver-Usemen-ta

fied We found a GOOD
onVond we saved by not
ourjegular family carover
mountainous, roads.

81 JK Naval
radio sent to ths

hers today said the
two still In
the city over-ru- n by

remained behind
had

.

Tho two are

of the and
Kas, of

the Hunan Others
of the

wers evacuated by United
States

, e--f
Leona

using

day Saatlandwhere), she.,has
Ueea'the guest of, relatives for us
past;two weeks, ' -

aetected it from the
on theJlernJd'sclassi

page.
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(Continued from Page One)

els and William Fisher wero the
speakers.

Mr. Fisher declared'he did not
see how the officers of ths Ceme-
tery association of which he was
one had managed to do as much
as they have with the funds at
their disposal. He said dues were
not paid In many Instances, that
prices of lots would have to be
raised, that fraternal

using parts of the cemetery
should pay more toward Its up-

keep and that local
should unite In an effort to solve
the problem.

"As It Is wo are Just on a beg-

ging basis," said Mr, Fisher.
The "On to Lubbock" commit-

tee, headed by Garland Woodward,
In charge of a large
delegation to attend the district
convention of Texas and Oklaho-
ma Klwanlana in Lubbock Sep-

tember 1, was called for a meet-
ing after the

President C. W. Deats called of
ficers, durectors and committee
chairmen for a business session at
7.30 p. m. Friday in room 314 of
the Crawford hotel.

Brutal--

--x; c$

organiza-
tions

organizations

organizing

Immediately

(Continued from Page One)

theory that the woman was slain
and not hit by car.

Conflicting Facts
Yet, conHictlng facta are appar

ent. She was seen at Midland at
11 o'clock Saturday night A law
yer declares ne iook ner irum
Midland to Odessabefore ll p. m.

A driver of passenger coach de-

clares he is Dositive he saw her
walking with man between Pecos
and Toyah Saturday night. Ha
Identified the dress wom by the
woman when she.was found.

Sheriff Klser blamed the death
on blackmail.

"She waa killed on account of
blackmail," he declared, "and wi
know the man If we can find him.'

The statement discounted the
guilt of an alleged dope fiend held
in El Paso for questioning.

As the daya have gone by, many
have been questioned In regard to
the life of the woman. In her pos
session was found certificate of
a doctor, declaring her "condition
Is such as would require narcotics.
folstrlct Attorney Biggs and the
Sheriff talked at length with the
husband of the woman, but the na
ture of the conference was not dis
closed. Others have- been question
ed. .

s

a

a

a

a

In the meantime the body Is fce-i-

held atKolar and Muiray Un-

dertakingCo. The husband Identi-
fied the body, but refused to claim
It Relatives In Uorgontown, W.
Vo. have been-notlfie-d but have not
decided definitely whether the
body will be burled In Pecosor sent
back home. -

TEST NEW DITNQ
BELL IN L. L SOUND

SAYBROOK, Conn. (INS) A
ten-to- n diving bell and a new type
of diving suit are being tested In
the heaving watersof Long Island
Sound,close to old Cornfield Light
ship which gives notice to mariners
of rocks along ths mouth) of ths
Connecticut river. Under watsr
salvage operations will be revolu
tionized If tho testsare successful,
according to Harry L, Bowdoln, of
Whltestone.-Lon- g- Island, who in-

vented the devices:and who Is test--

0Ut

lng"them In person' for the Bub
Ocean Salvage Corporation of New
York,

Close to the scene of the tuts
the barge Winasco went down In
a typical Sound gals more than a
year ago, carrying out of sight a
rich cargo of coper, Bowdoln
hopes lo be able to pick up some
of the coper, a large shareof which
was salvagedby tha Merritt, Chap--

nan sad Scott co, or New Yetx.

LaborCalendar
Wg-Bpri- Central Ibor OmneH
President N. U Miller, Jr.
mnanolal Bcy. '.a. O.J&. Krankun

SOB Johnson
Meet secondanif fourth Wednesday
of each month at Labor Hall at the

'book oTtto Army Store..

rresiacni .

Typographical Vnio
o. 7S7

W. E'Tarbrt
SecyTrcas N. I MUlerjr

EJe ueroiu,
MofU first Tuesday In each montli

in room 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, Walters and rfaltreoe,
Local Mo. 67

President John Aler
Secy.-- Bus. Act .... Granville Lea
Meets first Friday ol each montu
at 3 p. m, and third Friday of each

month at 8:30 p. m.

Palntera, Decorators and Paper
Ilangera, No.482

President A. T. Owens
Secretary ......... O. E. Franklin

09 Johnson
Meets every Thursday 8 p.m.

SetsUl Clerks Union No. CTS

President ..4 R. L. Huckabee
Secretary Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone-s Store
Meets first and third Thursdays
r each month at 8 o'clock, Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenters and Joiners of America
Local No. 1634

President C .O. Murphy
Recording Secretary A. A. Dean
Business Agent J. R. Mason

Office hours 8to9o.rn.lto2
p. m. Meets every Monday at 8
p. m. In WOW. hall.

Brotherhood of Railway andSteam-
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers

and Express Station Em-
ployes West" Texas

Local No. 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary R. V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.OW.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhood oi
Railway Trainmen

President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. G. B. Pittman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2.3C

p. m, W.O.W. HalL

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Big Spring Lodge No. 682

Secretary B. N. Ralph
Meets in W.O.W. Hall first and

third Sundays, 2:80 p. m, and seo--

snd fourth Sundays at 7:80 p. m,

All fifth Sunday meetingsat 2.3C
p. m.

Barber's Union, Local No. 921

Meets the fourth Tuesday In each
month at 8 p. m.

J. W. Newton, president; J. C.

Stanton, secretary, E. H. Sandirs,
recording secretary.

Ladles' Auxiliary To Carpenters'
Union

President Mrs. D. H. Hebisen
Recording Secretary

W. O. McClendon
Meets secondand fourth Wednes

days, 3 p.m.

Locals wishing their organ-
ization and officers listed ba this
enrnwm are Invited to bring the
necessary data to Tho Herald
office.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Snyder of
El Pasoarrived In Big Spring Wed
nssday afternoon and will be In
town for a few days. They are
guests at ths Crawford hotel while
beta--

Hall.

Mrs.

Miss Esther Early was a guest
of relatives in "Stanton Wednesday.

M. Brown returned Wednesday
from a brief business trip 'to Dai- -

Ralph Brown and his Little Hoo
vers of Son Angela are In town and
ore guests at ths Crawford where
they will furnish ths music for the
weekly Thursday night dance.

Mrs, R. S. Jonesof Dallas passed
through Big Spring Thursday en
route to Pecos.

HermanMathls of Abilene, who
has been visiting relatives here and
at Knott for ten days,has returned
home. He is a nephew of' J. D.
Castle.

Mrs. J, D. Hall and daughter,
James and Mrs. Yandell Bob-bl- tt

of Big Spring have been visit-
ing friends and relatives In
JamesLynn remained for a short
vacation, Mrs, Hill and Mrs. Bob
bin returning home.

l

.

. .- . .

. .
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UBLIO-RECORD8-

Nellie Burns vs. John Xj. Burns,
divorce.

Elsie Harris vs. Luthtr Harris,
dlvcYce.

t
The bell which soundedthe

In the Chicago fire hasbeen placed
In a museum. For S3 year (t an-
nounced ths opening as& closing of
the eaehangs la CbJesgo'Board of
Trade.

Bprlnc

Lynn,

Dallas.

alarm

MISSIONARIES TRAPPED IN CHINA
A ILiii.

flfieKr .MSsBBBBEaW J?4ttyf$$1EmBBfK!t1CJd?t fWsstfssssBSSSSsn
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Consular officials are attempting to retcusAmsrtcsrt missionaries
trapped In center of heavy flnMlnp: chins.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Btrother of Louisiana and Ollvo Rlddell (Inset)
of Virginia srs smona mlsslno 6outhern Bsptlst missionaries.

PRIZE "SAFETY PLANE"
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Ths 1930 "safety plans," awarded a prlro of $10,

as nearest approach to Is shown as It burned e

American Legion circus st Cleveland,Ohio

Juarez
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Guggenheim
"fool-proof,- "

(Continued from Page One)

were held prisoners.

im

tho
air

'They called me to my office last
night," Flores said. "They said they
wanted me for a conference with
Juan Salas Porras, a special repre
sentative of Governor Escobar. I
came to my offlco and was told the
conference waa to be In regard to
an Investigation of alleged election
Irregularities Porras did not show
up and we were held prisoners all
night"

General Arco said the Investiga
tion was strictly a state affairand
that the federal government had
nothing to do with It He said mar
tial law had been declared to pre
serve order during the Investiga
tion and soldiers ordered to sup-

plant police until the Investigation
waa completed.

No reasonswere given for arrest-

ing the city officials, but it was
generally believed action was an
aftermathof the recently hotly-co- n

testedgubernatorial election In Chi
huahua.

Governor Escobar had been Inves
tigating charges that followers of
Manuel Prieto, defeated candidate
for governor, and the city officials,
through their police powers, con
trolled the voting In Juarex.

I
LIVESTOCK GLANDS USED

FOR HUMANS' MEDICINES

CIIICAO O P1 New value to

rxhii

farm livestock haa been added by
discoveries of medical science on
the useof .animal glands In combat-
ing human diseases.

In the laboratories or a single
packing company hero the glands
from hundreds of thousands of cat-

tle, hogs, and sheep are used each
year, to manufacture a constantly
growing list of pharmaceuticals.

The Industryhaa grown to be one
of the Important side activities of
the packing business to assistthe
doctor in prescribing for anaemia,
diabetes, heart disease and dosens
of otherailments.

The surparenal gland, Just above
tho kidneys of catle, produces su
prarenale, used as a heart stimu-

lant or to prevent bleeding in dill
cate operations.

From the pancreas Is obtained In--
sulln'for halting diabetes. Sutures
for sewing human flesh are made
from the Intestines, of sheep.

Thromboplastin, from the brain
tissues of catle, Is a powerful blood
coagulant. From livers come, ex
tracts valuable in treating perni-

cious anaemia. Red bone marrow Is

used with preparationsfrom ani
mal spleens la treating secondary
anemias.

- Cg.
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MRS. C. C. LONG HEADS
METHODIST HOME

CINCINNATI (INS) Mrs. C. C

Long has been elected president of
the Woman's Guild of the Metho
dist Home for the Aged Other of
fleers are Mrs. H. L. Thompson,
Mrs. William R. rGeen, Mrs W. W.

McDowell and Mrs E. N. Bonner,
Miss Alma Cun

ningham, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Charles Bumpier, treasurer,
and Mrs. C. C. Boyd, auditor.
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BURNS

ChinatownGuarded.
Following-t-Slaymf- -i!

In Latest Uutbroak -

'

NEW YORK, July 31 iV)-- Vp-

lice reserves patrolled Chinatown
today after the killing of one Clil- -
ncse and wounding of anothersig-

nalled outbreak of a new tong war.
SevenChinese were In Jail,

Opening of hostilities between
membersof the On Leong Tongand
the Tong On here was echoed In
Boston where on On Leong partisan
was killed.

Tho first shooting occurred last
nlRht when Nnp Ling was killed at
the door of a Mott street laundry
In tho heart of Chinatown.

Pollco wcro on their way to tho
sceneof that attackwhen Soo Bock
Ling was shot ten times at a ba-

zaar a few doors away.
The shooting, police sold, follow-

ed circulation of a report In China-
town that Sam Wong, an On Leong;
member, had been Indicted for'tho
murder of Hung Wah Hongprcsl-de-nt

of the" Tong On who was shot
and killed while watching a 'per-
formance in a Chinese theatre on
July 9.

His death was traced by police to
his activity in ntemptlng to obtain
the conviction of an On Leong Tong
member who waa arrested forstab-
bing a tong adherent.

Jorg Tuck was In Jail today
charged with homicide In the kill
ing of Nap Ling. Loyi Hong-eri- d

Sing Say were held for the shoot-
ing of Soo Bock Ling.

Brooklyn police arrested fourChi;
nese on charges of violating ths
anti-gu-n law when they found them
carding three pistols and seven
bombs. The officers said the pris-
oners were members oftho On Le
ong tong.

WAITER HILLED
BOSTON, July 31 UP) Death

fiom hatchet and bullet wounds'
came last night Toon, 30,
unemployedrestaurantworker, out-

side his door In a dark place in
Chinatown He was a member of
the On Leong tong. His body was
found by the pollco "flying squad
ron' sent into tho district after
work was receivedof a ChineseklN '

ling in New York.
i

SURVEY BODY URGES ,
STATE INCOME TAX

INDIANAPOLIS, nd. (INS) A
recommendation to the State Legist
lature of Indiana for adoption of '

tho State Income tax looms with
the of public hearings J

here by the ndiana tax survey com
mlttee.

Because of the desire for relief
from the property tax, nearly all
elements in the State have united
In support of th Income levy. , '

Other proposals of a general
tales tax and a special salestax,
with emphasis upon luxuries, how-
ever, have met with less favor.

The tax survey committee soon
will draft proposals to bo submit-

ted to the next session ofthe
which begins In January,

4

COTTON LOOKING GOOD
RALEIGH, N. C- - UPh-Cott- otf

growers of Cleveland county report
the best stand they have
years.

Tidwell's

ALAMO SHOWS
t,

and

RODEO

July 30 August 9

10 Days and Night 10

S Big Rides 5

7 Shows 7

,J0 Novelty Concessions 30

200 People 200

Now Showing

at

. Read

Show Grounds

on

West Highway
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' ' jC-- ' H ;-- Europeanbtauty-quee- who wilt rprtant their countrUa In the'

V,'" ' H - ' Ski Vl l y LarU Boekt of Germany,.Madettln Mourgutt ol ,Rrano and Llllaiia
' r N' iJPl . .' S Andrttcu ol.South Rumania,.Standing: Mile'. Qferazegy of Hungary

- H'1 : Mlcle Marltnna of North Rumania, Ffrlha Schofik of Turkey arida1 - S '3 Nadla de Kozarlneof Ruula.
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. ' .. Valuesto $3.95
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t 'B AllJclctS - SOASH. July 31 The Church of July 31. Rev. Fields Js

E Christ of Ackcr'y will have bap-no- pastor of New Hope Baptist

M i. n J E tlsmal services at the R. N. Ad- - church of this community. Prcach--j
'' Q An.U &OClS fe Jams tank Sundayafternoon. ing services will be held the. fourth

i . ' 0 I Saturday evening and Sunday in.
'

j g E. Ij. Pierce and wife were In each month.
J ,.,- M K Big Spring Monday.

. St bi' jj K Among those who attended th".B
1,1

- I SS&J M P Mr. aid Mrs. Shrist Hubner were Old Settlers Reunion in BJg Sprin'l
r T'y'VjftafB E shopping in Big Spring Friday. Saturday were Mr. and Mr. D I
Sj 1Lh K IBuchanan and family. Mr. and Sfi I

' gS ( S5lH Mary Flowers of Ackerly visited 'w. C. Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. .jl
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P Mrs Virpil Iw visitpd her moth- -

I er. Mrs. C. T. Palmer Monday.

' B ' R. K. Adams entertained relative friends.
C 5? from Fair-vie- Sunday.

V 1 "I '

Virgil Williams and wife of Ack- -

H K ierly attended Sunday school here

. P 3 Pair for 50C H Those visited
1 Mr. Dale Stokes are an-- Walker were Mr; and

- " T en L' .
vf4' R-- - - - launounclngUie.hirlliQr-lwliia.-o boy
"C g" K I1 and a girl, at their home July 21.

- T l 49c and 59c Value &
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Pjon. 4C0 Wc DelivcrM
Monday.

Mote than $310,000 worth of

books and pamphlets were export-
ed by the United States
first three months this

: 1
'Undetermined since Texas be-

came a state, western boundary
"county and eastern

boundary Blanco county have
beendefinitely established.

Thirteen million barrels of flour
shipped to Chicago annually.

A FewChoice

DressesLeft

A great saving if we

THTtaveyour size. Come

S rVI .. .! 1

feW"
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just nip aressesyou

areneeding.

$18.75 Dresses,now

$095
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SaurtWetaeaShop

Carpenters at work on an
to school building.

Sirs. Sam

Cle-

burne they

horn
is

Mrs.
Ttt S. Mrs. Sunday

year

Boss

Mrs.

J. B. Hodges en 'Mr. Mts. Noble
tertaining fiom Waco

week.
Mrs. S Phillips Coahomi

Demonstration Olan Hull rf Sps'.ng
(. T. Man. their Barents. h. D.

day-- A attended. Satuidzy.

i qihort
Johnnie Wa'kei -- pent

G T. Palmer ton John Sunday with B Tuhli
i j Bj C3 'n Spring

during the
of

the
the

of

are

bare

are
the

ith

There be singing at

this

and

and

Brown and family. Mr. and
and family. Mr. and

Mrs. Ben and
and

Miller

where

has

and

who Mr. anil
and Bud

Jlenry and
Bell county, Mr

and Mi. and
Jessie Rob.jou

and of
rnd Mr.--

and famjly and and
telatives near Mr and Lewis

thia
D. of

The Home club and Bi
with Mis. Palmer Mr. and Mrs.

large croud The

and
Mr. and

and were Mr. and Mrs
Bit;

Mrs.

will

Ht- -

P V at
school building in the afternoon of day.
the secondSunday in August." Sev -

eral Big Spring singers will be Baptizing was held at
u ..- - .. ..v.. i 11.1t.. i. Wa Cumla.' with TVu-- ir B.,u 1,1. nf

ted attend.
a

Frank Varron returned,were Mr. and Mrs. Hunt,
home after a few weeks visit
her at I toby. j Hull and L'la Robinion. B.

F. and Leona Hull vi.it- -

Mrs. Harry at Mr and Mrs.' Leslie
home of Dale Stoke. Thursday af'-rno-

nesday.
j Hanibrlrk d

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rogers and elma In Big bjjrlng aatur--

family returned homeMonday
tei a week's visit at Winters.

Paul and Ray Adams and J. B
Coida and OdessaHodges are at-

tending a singing at Ackerly
week.

Bill Graham John Palmer
.'isited at the home of Virgil I.ow
Sunday.

To The Voters
Of Howard County

Dear Friends.
I wish to my

appreciation to you who havehon-

ored me-wit- h reelection to of
fice of County ' Superintendent. I
feel Indebted to you for your kind-
ness and assistance, and shall do
everything In my power to make
you thf kind of officer and give
you the kind of you
erve.
Whenever I can serve you in any

way, please do not hesitate to call
on me.

I you again for the many
favors you have me.

Sincerely.
PAUUNE CANTRELL

County,Superintend.nt
(Political Adv.)

Mrs. V. T. Strange left today (or
and Asher, Oklahoma.

NOTICE
August 1st,Effective 1930, the,

law firm of Thomas lc Coffee Is
dissolved, and each will thereafter,

.ih separate practiceand of.
flees.

CLYDE E. THOSIA&
THOS. J, COFFEE -a-dv.

Mi
Davis

Miller family.
Buchanan nth-

Ben and her son
Claude, have returned fiom

visited relativs

Henry Tubb returned
from Big Spring hospital. He
much Improved.

Mrs. Walker family who
have moved from

Mrs. Alex Walker.
Mrs. of Coahoma.
Ml. Mr? Jiv-.- Walker Colo-

rado, Mr. wim Walk-- r.

Walker
Mrs. McKee.

visited
met

Buchanan

Mr. Mrs. L-- l' and
Mr.

Mr. and M.s Leonard Hull
the tended B. Y Coahoma Sun- -

Holiday
aVurnrmn

Ardmore

(ii'- -i

officiating. Aiong the. Baptized
Mrs. has

with
parent, Leon

Hightoiver
Craham visited the Walkr

Mrs.

Clarice visit Ml.s

express thanks

service

thank
shown

Wa!k"r

ar. day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Webb of Big
Spring visited Mi and .Mia. L. C.

Hambrlck .un'..v eening.

Mrs. Erne . i Ra'nev has Improved
from a recent operation.

Bill Coateahas been ill for
days.

Mrs. W. Rogers was chosenas
the representative of the.
community to attend the Farmers
Short Course at College Station,

Thelma
this week.

Hambrlck been

and.Mrs. Roper nail
spent Sunday with Mm.
Jerry Buchanan.

Some rain here Wednesday

Larval parasites being bred
thousands labora-

tories copibat Leaf-Min-

pest which damages cocoanut
crop. .
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: Starts 'Tomorrow J

Hereu oneigreatlopporlun--? it: f1-.1-1 . 1
, liy .co save suusmiiuaii, yn
your Coat. . . .

THe discountsoffered to ev--
4

;ery "purchaser"willmeair
.moreto you thanby waiting
for theendof theseason

Fine Garments'
Nationally Known Makes

Quality Materials .

Genuine
of wWchfmay,
1 depended

COATS

iU.
5500

74oo

All are worth more,

now and use our lay-awa- y plan,

garment.

Coats
from
69.50

to
250.00

Furs

.upon

hold

Fa
Boom Symptoms

Near Texarkana
After ProducerJ

TEXARKANA, Atk.. July 31 --P
All the of a boom de-

veloping wcie evident today about
he discovery well brought In bv

fu-i- ll - -- - , .. -- H,,- v Ten- - .1- - -- .lle l
vi l-- leius oi trv nupe nunu

El

J
Wed- -

ebb

the

dN

Mr

C.

pie

here at the foot of the Red river
levee.

A stream of humanity poured
along the dusty highway yesterday,
under broiling sun which, broki
Texarkana heatrecords of 10 years
and sent theimometers to 110 In
the shade.

The trend in lease buying Indi-

cated a strong preference among
many for acreage south of the dis
covery well. Opinions differed as
to whether the Red river was a nat
ural hauler for development east
wurd.

Lenz, who found oil In the elev
erith shaft he had sunk duiing five
yeais In the neighborhood of the
"mounds," a significant geological
phenomenononce thought the workn

l nboriglnei. announced lie would
drill four more wells within 30 days
within a mile and a half radius of
the first. No locations had been
definitely fixed.

Lenz held more than 15,000 acres
around his well but trading for
blocks onthe frings was active: .

; "

IOWA'S S,67,9O0
WASHINGTON, July SI t!Plr

Iowa's statetotal was announcedby
the censusbureau today as 2,4GT,9Qp,
an Inciease of 03,879 or 2.7 per
cent.

This total was less than the X
.67,747 based on announcements of
the local -- upervlsou. The census
bureau said the new, figure was
also subject to levision hi the final
official count.

To the,

Fall

symptoms

' Voters orHoward"ounfy? '""

Your vote and Influence 'for th runtoff of August 23, will
be greatly appreciated. Slnce'thethree (3) other candidates aie
not. In the race may , kollctt the otes given then? and your
support. I would .like to setve le of Howard Counfy
by being their' first Tax Collfclor. .

i
Wy I Have "Youf Volet

JO.JAMSITT
i Pylltlcal .Advertisement
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MAX S. JACOBS

WOMEN'S WEAR

No Approvals

WW.

-

sr(nnNw"

8400

. Make your

A small will
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selection
deposit

TOP

Sport
Coats
from
29.50

to
69.50

LOOK
WATCH

AND

T
FOR OUR

CIRCULAR
TELLING-OF-OU- R

BIGGEST
S-A-L- -E

SPOTLIGHT FASHION
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Raid FahiorfaMe':Wz. ..- - - - .r'. rAii;.r,i.'. ;,;, .rOHICAQO, July
fashionable Club Huron. 10 E. Hit'
rorr:Str'under-manaKeme'nr'Of-iol)- r(

(Coiy) Dolan, former cnichot tl)c
Nwzork' Giants, was raided by
prohibition agents early today and
several pases of liquor, wines ami
tiiber seized. '
'Dolan. who figured In 'the Phlln- -

delphU-Ne-w York baseball.scandal
6(1924. was arrested. A dozenwell
dressedcouples,as well, as, tba cluh
hostesses.vftre"nQt detained. Fotii
waiters,and.the bartender;were tnkd
en wlth-DoIa- 1 "n- -

.

A card Index.bearin the narhesl
the agenta 'said; of several 'hun
dred persons, was aelzed and the
names will be Investigated.

Law Frim Here
Is Dissolved

Notice of dissolution of partner
ship of Clyde EL Thomas and
l nomas j. coffee, attorneys, was
Issued bythose gentlemen Thurs
day.

Both will continue to practice
here but will maintain separate

and practice, they said.
'

MARRIED TODAY
Miss Ora Dell Christian and Earl

Lucas, were married this morning
at the courthouse by Justice of the
Peace Cecil Collings.

Mrs. Leola Clare returned Thurs-da-y

from Eastland where She hs
been the guest of relatives for the
past two weeks.

Phone 17

? '". J' tlfMJ.- - 1
"

man of HouslonnrebhnIncs3vll-- f1
toral'n lllg Soring for tew do vs.
Thev renresent the'Southern.Thrift Jtl
-- uscyyisattonjrjtijare-iieij.
looking after 'the' Interest of their
company. The Southern Thrift
Company .an y'ns
corporation operating on a4 plan
similar to that .of thiMorrls'PInii
Bank. ,vt

Lumber find phosphnte.slilpmfcnUj
from Tampa. Flau set new month-
ly cqrd, In AInyr, ,,"

:Oh BoylvWhatJ5y;
UFEGORNS rr

RIGHT0UT

The English Way
Right from England comes the

new, better. Joyful way take out
corns root and all.

Callouses go also and you can oj

rub off that hard skin heels nml.
Uoes with your hand the mnglo'
treatment.

Ask Collins Bros, any
druggist for package of
put tablespoonfuls In gallon oft.-- ,

hot water do this for nlg'.'.ti
succession then lift out the

corns.
This Joyful exhilarating foot bath
simply great you'll enjoy evcrv

minute of nnd your burning, soie.
tired, aching feet will feel better
then they have for years ask.
Radox and foot comfort will bj
yours. adv.

-- Peters
Rustless

Cartsfifges "

SHORTS LONGS
(Holloiv l'ointN)

SPECIAL

1 Box . S .18c

2 Boxes 35c

3 Boxes 50c

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT THIS

SPECIAL PRICE

Big Spring
Hardware--Co.

114 Main
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.Good Shave:J--

' ' I;f,;
. . ;X v

" ' '"- ' l!J

i A. Sharp razor lllades , . ' I, - -

ir
;

, ,

HI B, A good creamy lather,.. ' --'.; jl 1

C. A sunnily ufter shavinu lotion ,
I nnd talciim... . ' .' v

Jj , . .and,we h&ve everything yon need for-'you- r dally !,1 ...
-- jX '.ii.ipi.j ii ii 'ii".yi ii,i..i - ....ii i I', i. ; !

shavebut ah extra face. . ,
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